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Thanks to people like 
Mary Rivers and the 
folks at Eagle Watch in 
Minnesota, the bald 
eagle has made a come
back on the Upper 
Mississippi River — a 
comeback that’s reflect
ed across the nation.

I n  b r i e f

Blood drive
with the holidays in 

full swing. United 
Blood Services more 
than ever is in need of 
people willing to give 
the gift of life.

A blood drive has 
been set from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Monday at 
Woodforest National 
Bank in Wal-Mart, 201 
W. Marcy.

Donors must be at 
least 17 years of age, 
weigh at least 110 
pounds, be in good 
health and have not 
donated blood within 
the last eight weeks. 
All donors must pre
sent some type of iden
tification, such as a 
driver’s license, school 
or work I.D., Social 
Security card or a pass
port.

For more informa
tion, contact United 
Blood Services at (432) 
561-5539.
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Find us onHne at: 
www.Mgspringherald.com

To reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.
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By TNOMMUUEMUNS ' wikleh happened oaay jb e ' 
Staff vl/ifer ~  194 mile martec o f the

A  one-car rollover ^
claimed the life of a Interetate 20 .-E verid^  
MUwaukee man Saturday was the only ocpupmt of  ̂
morning, marking the
first traffic fatality of the Right now it Icmks like 
holiday season for he was westbound on 1-20 
Howard County. when he either feU asl^p

Accordine to control of the vehi-
Department of Public ®
safety troopers on the went off me centre i ^ r ; f  
scene, Howard L. an and the wheels o f his 
Everidge, 52, of vehicle went off o f me 
Milwaukee, Wis., was ^oad. He then over-cor
pronounced dead at the  ̂ „
scene o f the accident, ROLLOVER, Page 3A

MIIIALO pHoto/Tlipnm  >m*Jm

Howard L. Evarkigs, 82, of MUwaukea, Wis., was pronounced dead Saturday morning after 
the Y^dcle he wee driving rolied over severai times on interstate Highway 20 near the 194 
mHa marker. .

HERALD pilOtO/TItomM jMMtlnt
Dunlap’s Department Store gift wrapper Libby Uibbe marks down prices on select sale items Friday, as 
Dunlap's and other area retailers celebrate a profitable Christmas shopping season.

Local merchants report strong 
sales during Christmas holidays

By THOM AS JENKINS________
Staff W riter

With economic instability 
virtually the theme for 2003, 
the holiday season has repre
sented a time for many area 
businesses to bounce back.

With the Christmas shop
ping season quickly fading, 
Bealls Department Store 
reported an amazing upswing 
in business expected to top 
numbers posted last season.

“We really did great this hol- 
id£iy,’’ said local Bealls

Manager Jay 
Howell. “ It kind of 
hit us late, but I when it did, it came 
hard.

“Our sales during 
and after the 
Thanksgiving holi
day were really 
good, then they got 

sort of sluggish. Fortunately it 
came back really strong closer 
to Christmas. I expect we’ll do 
about 10 percent over what we 
posted last year.”

HOWELL

' Howell said he believes local 
and national economics 
played a role in the season, 
but it’s certainly not the final 
answer to a much happier 
Christmas season:

“ I think it always plays a 
role in sales, but it’s certainly 
not everything,” he said. 
“We’re really not back where 
we should be yet, but other 
mings played a role. We had 
more in stock this year, so I

See SALES, Page 3A

Mega bucks
High odds don’t 
deter players of 
multi-state lottery
By THOM AS JENKINS__________________
Staff Writer

With $150 million on the line, it’s no 
wonder area lottery players find the 
new Mega Millions game so enticing.

The new interstate-driven lottery, 
which is avail-

“Even though they 
have a much better 
chance at w inning 
in  the Texas Lotto, 
they s till go after 
the big money."

Dianne Hofacket, 
owner, Kydees Phillips 66

able in 10 other 
states and 
Texas, began 
sales in the 
Lone Star state 
on Dec. 3, with 
the first draw
ing held two 
days later.
Texas Lottery 
C o m m i s s i o n  
E x e c u t i v e  
D i r e c t o r  
Reagan E.
Greer, with the
unanimous approval of lottery commis
sioners, signed an agreement with 10 
party lotteries in October, marking 
Texas' official entry into the Mega 
Millions multijurisdiction lottery 
game.

With the addition of Mega Millions to 
the Games of Texas, the State’s 
Legislative Budget Board estimates that 
the Texas Lottery Commission’s rev 
enue to the State will increase by near
ly $101 million in the first two years.

Locally, Mega Millions has grown in 
popularity over the past month. Dianne 
Hofacket, owner of Kydee’s Phillips 66, 
said sales associated with the new 
game have done nothing but grow since 
it came out.

“When the Mega Millions first came 
out, it accounted for about one-third of 
our Texas lottery sales,” said Hofacket. 
“Now I ’d say it’s almost 50 percent of it.

“Anytime a new game comes out, 
everyone wants to give it a try. Now 
that the stakes are so high, everyone 
still wants to try it.”

Hofacket said the difference between 
Texas Lotto and Mega Millions odds 
don’t seem to be effecting those chasing

Se6 MEGA. Page 3A

Take precautions to avoid deadly hypothermia
HERALD Staff Report

Tne advent of tne winter sea- 
son brings visions of spending 
time around the fireplace, but 
before breaking out the marsh
mallows, the public should take 
precautions against falling vic
tim to hypothermia.

Hypothermia, the severe or 
prolonged loss o f body ^eat, 
begins when a person’s body 
temperature falls <rbeloH-^'8i 
degrees, according to,the Texa» 
Department of Health. > .

A serious condition, hypother
mia can slowly creep upon the 
body before the victim knows a 
problem exits and can lead to 
some serious consequences.

Last year,, exposure to exces
sive cold resulted in 88 deaths, in 
the state.

Accordlr 
,

pressure, shallow breathing and 
a pinkish tint to the skin. 
Anyone with these' symptoms 
related to cold temperatures is in 
Immediate danger..
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alarm system shivering, 
/Which increases! blood flow — 
lessens with age, the TDH noted.

Elderly or ill people, especially 
if  they live alone or in isolated 
areas, should be regularly 
checked on.

Others highly susceptible are 
Infante, small ^ ild ren , the sick, 
those taking certain prescription 
drugs or drinking alcohol, home
less, auto or boating accident vlc- 

vtims and those unable to find
V -(,4} t
.̂  See BOLD, Page 3A
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Obituarfes
IDr. Thomas Joe ̂ ^amson

Dr. Thomas Joe Williamson. 90, of Vanderpool, died 
Thursday, Dec. 26, 2008, at Knopp Heidtikeare and 
IM iab Center. He woihed as a medical physician in 
general practice. Funeral servleee fbr Dr. Williamson 
were held Friday. Dec. 26. 2008, at Trinity Memorial 
Park. Interment followed in Trinity.

He was bom Aug. 31. 1913, in Kingsville.* to Henry 
Franklin and Nora Smidi Williamson, who preceded 
him ih death.

Dr. Williamson is survived by one dau^ttw, tbirM 
sons and their spouses, Tommie Jo and Frank Hunt 
Graham, Trent and Elena Williamson of 
Fredericksburg, Franklin and Katie Bess WflUams(m 
of Kerrville, and Tim and Brenda Williamson. 
Houston; 12 grandchildren; and 22 great-grandchil
dren. !

Arrangements are under the direction of Schaetter 
Funeral Home. Fredericksburg. \

Paid obituary

J. B. Keaton
J. B. Keaton, 81, o f Big Spring, died 

Tuesday. December 23,2003, at his home. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. on 
Monday, Dec. 29, 2003, at Trinity 
Memorial Park with the Rev. Steve King, 
pastor of Birdwell Lane Baptist Church, 
officiating. The family w ill receive 
fl-iends fl*om 6 until 8 p.m. Sunday, at 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

____________ 1 He was born March 17, 1922, in
Okmulgee, Okla. He was the son of 

Harriett Rust Keaton and J. B. Keaton Sr. He grew up 
in Oklahoma and worked with his father in the oil 
industry until he entered the Army A ir Corps during 
World War 11. After his discharge, he went to 
Okiahoma University and became a geologist, working 
in thepil industry until 1972. He then went to work for 
the city of Midland as a building official. He retired 
firom the city of Midland in 1988 and moved to Big 
Spring at that time. He was a member of the Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife, P. V. “Peari” Keaton of 
Big Spring, whom he married on Aug. 19, 1981; two 
daughters. Tory Keaton of Walnut Creek, Calif., and 
Hetty Keaton Yelland and her husband Scott of 
Stockton, Calif.; three sons, Frank Nobles and his wife 
Glenda of Salem, Ind., and Mike Nobles ci Mt. 
Pleasant, S.C., and Eliot Green and his wife Becky of 
Wichita, Kan.; one brother. Gene Keaton of Bedford; 
three sisters, Martha Dilday of Sapulpa, Okla., Betty 
Grable of Redding, Calif., and Zella Zigan of 
Vancouver, Wash.; eight grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren; and a number of nieces and nephews, 
including his best buddy, Richard Keaton.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one 
daughter.

Pallbearers will be Frank Nobles, Mike Nobles, Eliot 
Green, RH^ard Keaton, Adrian Hamilton m d R^ran
Nobles. Honorary pallbearers will b^'^Ray lite and 
Tony Kennedy.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com

Paid obituary

Maurice M. “Jack” Parkin

Leland H. Graves

WopdUbfypmi aperta imd locat t̂ fbrmatiom

lE M R A U i

Maurice M. “Jack” Parkin, 85. of Big Spring, died at 
12:05 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 23, 2003, at the Texas State 
Veterans Home. Military graveside services will be 
held at 12:45 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 29, 2003, at the 
Houston National Cemetery in Houston, with’toe Rev. 
Larmar Ard officiating.

He was born May 17,1918, at Flat River, Mo. He was 
a veteran of the Army A ir Corps, serving as a flight 
engineer in China during World War. II. He was a 
retired contractor, having specialized in home build
ing. He was a Baptist.

He is survived by two sons, Doug Parkin of Port 
Isabel and Dudley Parkin of Houston; one daughter, 
Laurice Parkin, of New York, N.Y.; two granddaugh
ters, Kay Parkin and Cara Correll; and one brother, 
Thomas Parkin of St. Louis, Mo.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmito.com

Ruby Honea
Ruby Honea, 93. of Abilene, died Wednesday, Dec. 24, 

2003, at an Abilene hospital. Graveside services were 
to be held at 10 a.m. on Saturday. Dec. 27, 2008. at 
Elmwood Memorial Park with James Stovall offlclat- 
Ing. Services are under the direction of Community 
Memorial Funeral Home.

blotter
The B lf taring Polke Depertment reporied toe ftd- 

ig aelm ty firom 9 ajn. Friday until < 8 a.m.lowing ac 
Seturosy;

• J IK R Y  W AYN E  W lLSfm . 30. of 2302 Lynn, was 
arrested Friday on a charge of public Intoxication.

• LUCIO  M ONTEM AYOR VA8QUBZ. 88. of
Austin, was arrested Friday on a charge of 
astault/fbinily viotace. , i

• CRYSTAL MALLEY, 23, c i Alpine, was arrested 
Friday on two local traffic warrants.

• JOHNNY RIOS, 18, qf 710 Creighton, was arrested
Saturday on five local trifflb warrants.

• A R L B N i POfEDA, 50, 2818 Brent, was arrested
Saturday and hrid foriihe Howard County Sheriff's 
Office on a charge of dtlving while intoxicated.

• ASSAHLT was reported 'in  | toe 1500 block of
Kentucky ffay. I '

THEFT was leported: 
in toe 1100block of Lamesa. 
in toe 1200 block of llto  Place, 
in toe 2000 block of Gregg Street, 
in the 900 block of Willia. 
in toe 1700 block of FM 700. 
in toe 300 block of Owens.

Sheriffs report
The Howard County Sheriff’s Ofiflce reported the fol

lowing recent activity:
• SUBJECTS THROW ING BOTTLES OUT OF A  

M OVING VEHICLE was reported near Hilltop Road. 
Deputies were dispatched and vehicle was located. 
Arrest made.

Support groups

SATURDAY .
ip Open Discussion Meeting, 615 Settles, noon to 1 

p.m. Open Podium/Speakers Meeting 615 Settles 8 to 
9 p.m. Open Birthday Night, No Smoking meeting 
toe last Saturday of each month at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. 

noon at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 to 6 p.m
to

□  Surviving Pregnancy Loss meets toe second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library Committee Room. Call 631 4430 for 
Bsore lifformation. ----  ----- -------- ---------------

■ ;if- .<ii:  ̂ ... . ,1, .
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□  Area Agency on Aging of the Permian Basin will 
hold a self-help support group for care givers in 
Howard County on Tuesday.
The meeting will be held at Canterbury Retirement 

Homes Inc., 1700 Lancaster, from 5:30 p.m. until 7 
p.m. For more information, call Raynetta Williams, 
caregiver coordinator, at (432) 563-1061 or (800) 491- 
4636 or locally call Debbie Read at Home Hospice at 
(432) 264-7599.
This group is open to the public and funded by the 

Texas Department on Aging.

THURSDAY
a  Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 noon to 1 

p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Non- 
Smoking closed discussion meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.

□  Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue Support Group 
meets at noon at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

a  Alzheimers Support Group meets at 2 p.m. on the 
third 'Thursday of each month at The Texas State 
Veterans Home, 1809 North Highway 87. For more 
information call Grand Carroll 268-8387.

Leland H. Graves, 75, o f St. Mary’s, Ga., died 
Monday, Dec. 22, 2003, at Camden Medical Cienter. 
Graveside services will be held Monday, Dec. 29,2003, 
at 10 a.m. in the Open A ir Chapel at Trinity Memorial 
Park Cemetery with the Rev. James Liggett officiat
ing.

A native of Colprado City, he had resided in Camden 
County for the past five years. He was retired from 
Webb A ir Force Base as an inspector, and also had 
been employed as a code enforcement officer with toe 
City of Big Spring. He was the co-founder of toe 
Parkinson Support Group of Camden County, past 
Exalted Ruler of Elks Lodge in Big Spring, member of 
Christ Episcopal Church, and a veteran of the U.S. A ir 
Force.

His survivors include his wife, Ruth Graves of St. 
Mary’s; two sons, Michael Graves of Columbia, S.C., 
and Brandon Sean and Carolina Graves of 
Charlottesville, Va,; two daughters, 'Trace and Kurt 
Willstatter of Burke, Va., and Laura and David Hall of 
St. Mary’s; and 10 grandchildren.

'The family requests that memorial donations be 
made to toe National Parkinson Foundation, Inc., 1501 
N.W. 9th Avenue and Bob Hope Road, Miami, Fla. 
33186-1494.

Arrangements are under the direction of Allison 
Memorial Chapel of St. Mary’s.

FRIDAY
□  AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 605 Settles. Noon Open Big Book Study Meeting, 8 
to 9 p.m.

Lottery
The winning Cash Five numbers drawn Friday by 

the Texas Lottery: 3-13-16-17-18

The winning Texas Two Step numbers drawn Friday 
by toe Texas Lottery: 2-10-12-32 Bonus ball 10. 

Estimated jackpot: $250,000

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night by 
toe Texas Lottery, in order: 1-2-9

rllie winning Mega Ball numbers drawn Friday 
night: 1-10-17-20-29 Mega Ball =  36

1712
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Saturday '
Dance begins at 8:30 p.m. at Eaglea Lodge; 703 West 

Third. Members and guests welcome. - .  .

Potton H o u m , 200 Gregg, a restored historical home 
is open from 1 to 5 p jn . A  one-time admission t a  of 
^  for adults and $1 for children and smiior citiauis
is encouraged.

Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry, is open from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Hanger 25 A ir Museum is < ^ n  Monday throu^ 
Friday, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., and 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m.

For information on meeting times for Big Spring 
Squares, call 267-7043 or 263-6306.

Monday
Senior Circle meets at 4 p.m. at the Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center for sit and be fit chair aer
obics. People age 50 and ovej  ̂are invited to partici
pate. 268-4721.

Evening Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at La 
Posada. The public is invited to attend.

Tuesday
Intermediate line dancing classes meet at 9 a.m. in 

toe Senior Citizens Center. 267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in toe 
Howard College Cactus Room.

Weather
Sunday...Partly cloudy. Highs in toe mid 50s. 
Northwest winds 10 to 20 mph..Sunday night...Clear 
and cold. Lows in toe mid 20s. Light winds. 
Monday...Sunny. Highs in toe upper 50s. Southwest 
winds 5 to 15 mph..Monday night...Mostly clear. 
Lows in toe lower 30s.
Tuesday...Mostly sunny. Highs in toe lower 
60s..'Tuesday night...Mostly clear. Lows in toe lower 
40s.
Wednesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 
60s..Wednesday night...Mostly cloudy. Lows in toe 
mid 40s.
New years Day...Mostly cloudy. Highs in toe mid 
60s..'Thursday night...Partly cloudy. Lows around 40. 
Eridaqt...Mn!6tly sunny. Highs in  toe upper l

Take note
□  THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM, which deliv

ers to the elderly and homebound, needs volunteers 
to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
or 10 meals, you are needed.

About 85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and 
delivered to recipients within toe city limits of Big 
Spring.

If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

□  ROAD TO RECOVERY DRIVERS WANTED.
Volunteer drivers are needed to transport cancer 
patients to and from treatments. I f  you can spare a 
few hours each month, please consider volunteering 
to drive somebody along toe Road to Recovery. For 
more information about volunteering or if you are a 
cancer patient in need of toe service, call La Wanda 
Hamm, 263-7827.

□  SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy.

Distribution is scheduled from 10 a.m. to noon 
every Thursday.

□  BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING counties are 
in critical need of foster families.

Foster parents are toe caretakers for toe children in 
the community who have been abused or neglected.

For more information on becoming foster parents or 
adoptive families, call the Children’s Protective 
Services office at 263-9669.
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An  R8VP meCiiig win 
be bald at t  p jn . U bu 9 
to plan apeoiDtac 
ilon toon, th e  mtettnf 
w ill be bald in  tb9  D o n  
Roberto rrOottmnntty
Centor.^iii»^ >^: r- 

The Retired^ Senior 
Volnnteerr^  ̂ Program  
oOBrt toun tbrontfioiit 
the year. The 3004 
schedule includes new 
destinations as well as 
some old tovorites. , r 

Bring a flrlend, wear a 
nametag and Join the 
Am. ReAreshments will 
be served and door 
prizes awarded. i 

For anyone who is 
unable to attend the 
ineeting, a schedule of 
the 2004 tours w ill be 
mailed.

For more information, 
contact the RSVP office 
at 264-2397 oc BUbrey 
Tours at 1-888-692-1306.

Inmvendent 
District trusties, 

sided earllmr this 
m oaft not to pursue a 
Ipoisible lawanit against 
mglor oil companies Aar 
alieged under reporting 
the market value of oil.

Aconrding*' to
Superintendent Dr. Bill 
Kingston, trustees were 
conoimed with the loss oi 
me amount that m i^ t  be 
gained Arom winning 
su<m a lawsuit to the 
Texas Education Agency.

State school financing is 
based on the district’s tax 
collection and values, 
Kingston said.

“In discussions with 
TEA. they indicated it 
was within their right to 
go back previous years,” 
Kingston said. “If we had

goCtoa that money in the 
tfane that it would have 
been normally collected, 
our state oevenue would 
have been decreased by 
almost an equal amount”

Eseentiidly, any finan
cial gain would not be suf
ficient to enter such a 
lawsuit, Kingston said.

On Aug. 29, Midland 
County commissioners 
filed a lawsuit against 
more than a dozen oil 
companies for Araud and 
conspiracy in under 
reporting the market 
value of oil, thus reducing 
its taxable revenue.

In a September meeting, 
commissioners entered 
into a contingency fee 
agreement with the San 
Antonio-based law firm  
Perry & Kellogg to possi
bly pursue common law 
claims on the matter.

Ftrflowing me .mee|ing, 
th e , repraZentItive 
approached member* of 
aU three Howard Coghty 
school districts -  B ig 
Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan — concerning the 
issue ' at me Howard 
County commissioners’ 
meeting in September.
Bom Forsan and Big 

Spring boards have not 
taken up the issue.
' In omer business, 
trustees discussed consol
idating poling places, cit
ing low turn out as me 
foctor.

“ It w ill be ah action 
item in January,” 
Kingston said. “We’re 
looking at consolidation. 
We have three poling 
paces, — Vincent, Sand 
Springs and Coahoma — 
we’te looking at consoli
dating those into one

A i
place at Coahoma. Our 
total votm tuhi out has 
been pretty low over me 
last five years a t ^ h  one 
of those places, Inidicatlng 
we can certainly serve 
mose people at one 
polling place in ^ a d  of 
three.”

’The move could save me 
district Arom $800 to $1,000 
for each election. 
Kingston said.

“We don’t’ want to do 
anyming that would dis
courage or make it impos
sible for voting or partic- 
pating,” he added. “We 
certainly want to be care
ful me way we do that. 
The number of people 
who have voted in 
Vincent has been very 
low over the past five 
years. I think we had 
seven people vote out 
mere last year. It’s hard

to justify having a poling 
place out there wim that 
low (tf a turn out.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234. or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom.net

ROLLOVER
Continued from Page l A

rected, and when he did, 
me vehicle went into a 
sharp skid back toward 
me norm.

“He went across and ran 
into the side of me 
embankment. He was 
idready flipping When he 
came out of me median, 
rolling over, and was 
ejected when he hit me 
embankment.”

Everidge was driving a 
late-model Jeep Cherokee. 
The trooper said it was 
unlikely that Everidge 
was wearing his seat belt 
at me time of the acci
dent.

“There’s a possibility

that he was wearing his 
seat belt and was thrown 
out of it,” he said. “That’s 
pretty unlikely, howev
er.”

'The accident occurred 
shortly before 10 a.m.

Contact S ta ff W riter

COLD
Continued from Page lA

temporary shelter from 
the cold weamer.

Some people, especially 
those living on low 
incomes, may not turn up 
meir mermostats, fearing 
high heating bills and 
may fall victim to 
hypomermia.

Animals are subject to 
hypothermia, too, espe
cially mose left outside in 
extremely cold weamer. 
Outside animals should 
have access to a warm

environment, out o f me 
chilling wind and have 
access to food and water 
mat has not frozen.

TDH officials warn mat 
no one should underesti
mate cold weamer and 
should dress appropriate
ly.

Wear loose-fitting dom
ing in layers, gloves and 
use a face cover to block 
me wind. If you must be 
outside, stay dry.

Be extremely cautious 
in the wind. A strong 
wind, even in only moder
ately cool weamer, can 
cause a windchill far

below freezing.
Not only can windchill 

cause rapid body heat 
loss, it also can cause 
fh)stbite, actual freezing 
of tissues. Frostbite can 
occur in 15 minutes or 
less at windchill values of 
18 below zero or lower.

Anyone planning out
door activities in cold 
weather should check 
local weather forecasts 
for information.

Winter storms also may 
cause power outages, and 
food safety can be a prob
lem. If you .lose power for 
more than four hours,

take the following precau
tions with refrigerated 
food products:

• Keep refrigerator and 
freezer doors closed as 
much as possible.

• Discard any potential
ly hazardous foods;such 
as meats, eggs, Tlairy 
products and leftovers 
that may have exceeded 
45 degrees. When in 
doubt, throw it out.

• Any frozen food mat 
has thawed but not 
exceeded 45 degrees 
should be prepared as 
soon as possible. Do not 
re-freeze.

SALES
Continued from Page lA

think a better selection 
also helped us do better 
this holiday season.”

One of me largest play
ers in the local holiday 
shopping game is me Wal- 
Mart Supercenter, and 
according to Manager 
Carla Grimes me busi
ness scored an economic 
touchdown to end the 
year.

“We did great mis holi
day,” said Grimes. “ I 
think the economy has 
certainly played an 
important role in this 
year’s success. 1 think 
we’re seeing a good trend, 
but I think most 
Americans would agree, 
everyone would like to 
see more improvement.”

Radio Shack Manager 
Lupe Diaz certainly was

n’t shy about her opera
tion’s success, and said 
mere's a lot more to the 
Big Spring area man just 
economic predictions.

“We did awesome this 
year,” said Diaz. “1 really 
don’t mink the economy 
had a lot to do with it, 
either. When it’s 
Christmas time, 1 think 
me people in Big Spring 
forget about me economy 
and find ways to give. It’s 
really quite impressive.”

Burke’s Outlet also 
reported above-average 
numbers for me holiday 
shopping season.
Supervisor Melissa 
Morales said she and fel
low employees stayed 
busy this season, helping 
area shoppers fill meir 
Christmas lists.

“We did really good,” 
she said. “Things look 
really good at mis point. 
When it’s over, I expect

we will have done around 
50 percent more business 
during this holiday sea
son than we do at any 
other time of me year.”

The echoes of holiday 
fortune also extended to 
Blum’s Jewelers, and 
according to owner Gregg 
Brooks, he and his staff 
are still racing to get 
caught up.

“We’re still trying to get 
out from under it,” 
Brooks laughed. “The last 
few days have been Just 
wonderful for us.”

When asked if he 
thought the reported 
“upswing” in the 
American economy 
played a role in their 
prosperous holiday sea
son, Brooks was hesitant 
to put a label to meir suc
cess.

“What mey say nation
ally has little to do with 
what happens out here,”

MEGA
Continued from Page lA

what has already grown 
into a $150 million Jack
pot. Drawings are held 
each Tuesday and Friday.

“ It’s kind o f amusing, 
because people look at me 
amount and not the 
odds,” she said. “Even 
mough mey have a much 
better chance at winning 
in me Texas Lotto, mey 
still go after the big 
money. The odds of win
ning me Mega Millions is 
much lower than me 
Texas Lotto.”

Kate’s Fina Mart clerk 
Melissa Beaty said me 
focus of most of me cus
tomers she talks to is def
initely set on the infiated 
Jackp^

“Sales cm me Mega 
Millitm tickets have bem  
pretty good,” said Beaty.

YourFaihioiî
Headquarters
n i  K. Msrey as7-r—

“People seem pretty excit
ed about them. Most of 
mem mat come in are 
talking about me payout 
amount. For the most 
part, I don’t mink me 
odds really bomer mem.”

Accoridng to D’s One 
Stop Clerk John 
Dominguez, sales for me 
new Mega Millions lot
tery tickets were slow at 
first, but as me “rules” of 
me game became less of a 
mystery, sales have 
increasi^ ramer dramati
cally.

“Sales have been pretty 
fair so far,” said 
Dominguez. “We really 
didn’t sell too many when 
they first came out. 1 
mink a* lot of people did
n’t know how to play 
mem. There’s a lot more 
coming in now. mough.” , 

-  For more information 
on Texas Lotto and me 
Mega Millions game, visit

I SCENIC M O U ira m
MEDICAL CENIBR

me Texas Lottery online 
at www.txlottery.org.

Contact S ta ff W riter 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at newsdesk@crcom.net
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RC Entertainment
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|i«*iw.iMin. Mil

Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 o r  by e-mail 
at newsdesk@crcom.net

I '

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th &  Johnson 

267-6288

J. B. Keaton, 81, died 
Tuesday. Graveside 
Services will be at 2:00 
PM Monday at Trinity 
Memorial Park. The fam
ily will receive A-iends 
from 6:00 until 8:00 PM 
Suhday at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Maurice M. “Jack 
Parkin, 85, died 
Tuesday. Graveside
Services will be at 12:45 
PM Monday at fiouston 
National Cemetery,
Houston, Texas.

A T  HOME, 
Of

CAM PUS,

he said. “ I really don’t",, 
know whifF'W-kftt’ibute 
this to. We had a sort of 
unsure year. I guess peo
ple Just kept their desire 
to buy pent up until the 
last second.”

Dunlap’s Manager Judy 
Castro said the season 
was good for her business 
as well.

“ It was really good for 
us this season,” she said. 
“Christmas Eve was a 
very good time for us, and 
we did a lot more busi
ness than we expected.

“ I ’m sure the economy 
played a role in our suc
cess this year, but to what 
extent is still unclear. 
We’re just glad we did so 
well.”

Contact S ta ff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at newsdesk@crcom.net
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Nv m £|t^ w here students open  
Am erican State Bank accounts, they can  
bank at any o f our convenient ASB college  
town locations:

Lubbock - Texas Tech University 
(ASB branch in UC)

Abilene -Abilene Christian University,
Wayland Baptist University,
South Plains College,
Cisco Jr. College, and 
Texas State Technical College

Big Spring - Howard College

Early - Howard Payne University

Levelland - South Plains College

Odessa - University o f Texas-Permian Basin,
Odessa College .

Plainview - Wayland Baptist University 

Snyder - Western Texas College 

M idland - Midland College

ASB offers all the services they need, like free checking, 
ATMs and free online banking at asbonline.com. Plus, 
you get free parent-to-student transfers, no matter 
where you banki

ASB College Towns

kPlaInvIcw WMJ

•  •Lubbock -TIVtLCI).' 
LeveUand-SIC

* •Snyder-WTT  ̂ m
,  HAbllCM. •o •" 4cc,nw.*n; •Big Spring.Bc ^

•MkUand.Mc * Eariy.en.Odcssa.vm,oc •• » «*

/

A
AmericanStateBank

t :
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Lack of change

: Rap. Dannis Kudnlch to 
^Ba'tlw OtoiK>cratto iicnittto^ 
for pnwrtrtant. I don’t want to 
loaa thoaa fa c ia l nM»naiita 
1 tba wHuiidatii tniia an audl*' 

enoa lie la tanking in tile p<dl8 . 
beeauaa of the Rotten Madia* aiid { 
all the true believwa turn around 
and Btare at me and my rotten ' 
media buddies. We’re 
atouched taking 
notes, and they’re 

'wondering what 
Shame-Cat^ thoughts > j 
we must be thinking.

.when in fact we m  
thinking. “Loser.^
Yawn.

The Democrats 
don’t have enough 
angry white men — 
oops sorry, I’m liv
ing back in the Bill 
Clinton years, when

became tbrniar veep A1 Oovafi
**n n ly  ^ • "A U tS ta  w t y i  »*f

the right Judgment” on the war in 
Jrmi)  ̂ j.

1 love hearing Kucinicb talk 
about how he would pull U.S. 
t n x ^  out of Iraq immediately ~- 
as he told a lunchtime crottd Bmn 
the Bar Associati<m of Sim
Francisco Tuesday >- and r^^acsf' 
them with U.N. troops. (And me

D b ir a

S a u n d e r s

can be positive
the incumbent’s party dismissed 

■v̂ tf

with each year
8 we approach the end o f the year, we 
reflect on 12 months o f great diversity  

' and on how so little has changed.
1̂  .flk . However, lack o f change can often be a 
positive.

A t this time last Decem ber, we were talking o f 
going into the new year w ith some trepidation >- 
partly because o f the w ar in A fghanistan and the 
treat ctf terrorism . A s we reflect on 2003, we And 
oureelves still involved in  Afghanistan, still 
fll^ t lB g  m ilitants months after going to w ar 
against Iraq and stiU facing constant threats o f 
tm ror attacks.

Yet, despite the very personal effects o f the w ar 
on m any Crossroads fam ilies, much o f 2003 has 
been positive. W e’ve seen some growth, particu
larly  in B ig  Spring, w ith several new businesses 
being constructed, improvements to Qim anche 
'Trail Park, u p ^ d e s  at the B ig  Spring Refinery 
and im provem ents at M cM ahon-W rinkle

^ev^^pyyarogsea  with a littleH |re  r a i i M d ^  
a lot more cotton. Pfans continued with the u!S. 
Highway 87 bypass — though some merchants do 
not consider that positive news — and work was 
completed on the H ighway 87/FM 700 intersec
tion.

Ever benevolent, we set new records raising  
funds for the Am erican Cancer Association, 
Alzheim er’s Association, United W ay o f B ig 
Spring and Howard County and the M uscular 
Dystrophy Association. W e gave our time and 
money like never before. Those are not things 
that are new, o f course. Each year, we 
Crossroads area residents do our best to make 
sure that no one goes hungry or Cold, no child 
goes without clothes or school supplies and 
every youngster has gifts at Christmastime. As 
we said, in some ways very little has changed. 
And when it comes to giving, we certainly see 
that as something positive.

The impact o f 2(X)3 weighs differently for each 
person, fam ily, business and individual. Clearly  
though, we do wonderful things when we come 
together for a common cause.

all conservatives as angry white 
men. happily unaware that the 
Democrats’ 2004 candidate crop 
would be an angry-guy fest, 
including the Ohio congressman.

I want a Democratic standard- 
bearer who blames the media for 
his poor showing. That means 
even he knows he is going to lose.

I want the Democrats to pick 
someone who announced that he 
would also run for his congres
sional seat in January. That, too. 
means he knows he is going to 
lose.

I want a Democratic nominee 
who complains that former 
Vermont Gov. Howard Dean isn’t 
antVwar enough. (And I applaud 
any Democrat who goes to the 
troi^le of pointing out how Dean 
wauled on the war, before he

U.N. tnxms would amie Oram what 
countries? And Just how would he 
order them iq>?)

I want a Donocratic candidate 
who boasta, as Kucinich does, that 
he thinks ’’hcdistlosUy.’’ Who 
among the crowded Democratic 
field would have said, when he 
laiu)ched his campaign that he is 
running “to enable the goddess of 
peace to encircle within her arms 
all the childran of this country 
and all the children of the world”? 
Only Kucinich.

I want a candidate who w ill go 
on a blind date as a campaign 
event. That makes it particularly 
choice when he complains about 
superficial press coverage.

I want Kucinich to be the 
Democratic nominee because he 
flip-flopped from opposing abor
tion rights to supporting them. 
Indeed, he told S.F. lawyers he 
would not appoint any judges who 
think the way he used to. (Well, 
that’s not quite how he put it.) His 
shall-we-say transition tefits ^  
ample history of congressional 
Democrats who ditched their anti
abortion positions conveniently as 
they were considering moving up 
in Washington.

I want to see whom he picks to 
be the Cabinet-level secretary who 
heads his proposed Department of

■9mm- nu u at I ’d ibr
, IWjFing his SEjAutalkMi Ibr tile" 
dSMrttnMlt hi k prekideiittil 
5w 5 e. d a  SOOl, ms bin srptod Oxr 
an aincor with coaoelv-
In f “o f pan e as not slmidy being 
thenbetnci of vtolnoe. but the 
active peeaebce of tile capecllgribr 
ahiitfisrefwtiittionoftiiehuin&n > 
nwarahess. o f respect, trust and 
integrity.'*)

I went n nbttikiee wtio bMhes 
FreeldeQt Bush for nnflaterel deci- 
sioito tiict separate us frmn the 
world, while in tile next breath 
advocating puUlng out of the 
World Trate Organization:-'

1 think it would be refreshing to 
hear from a Democrat who wants 
to get rid o f the Bush tax cuts — 
but only for rich people. Then, I 
want to hear his supporters coo 
about how courageous he is.

I want a Democrat who argues 
that he can win by attracting dis
gruntled members of third parties 
to the polls. I remember when 
defeat-bound Republicans made 
similar arguments about their 
base.

Most of all, I  want to see a Bush- 
Kuclnich debate because if the 
Dems actually nominate a vegan 
to ran for the White House, 
nobody could blame Bush for ask
ing: Vi^ere’s the beef?

E-mail Det^a J. Saunders at 
dsaunders@tfchronicle.com. To 
find out more about Debra J. 
Saunders, and read features by 
other Creators Syndicate writers 
and cartoonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page at www.cre- 
ators.com.
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Washington, DC 20515  
Phone: (202)225-4005

• OCORQE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

• JOHN COBNYN
U.S. Senator
Washington, DC 20510-4305  
Phone: K2-27A-‘3tjtlA

* "B randy neu^M R ier
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1026 Longworth House Office 
Building

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1  
P.O. Box 12428  
Austin, 78711  
Phone: (512) 463-2000

401 Austin. Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (915) 563- 
0031, (915) 682-0455, (512) 
46S0131.

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-5922

• PETELANEY
Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910  
Austin, 78768  
Phone: <512) 46SO604
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Em m a  Baowm —  Home: 267- 
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Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.
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2566.

B arv S im cr  —  Home: 263- 
0269; Work (Ponderosa 
Nursery): 263-4441.
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Senator
Texas 31st District

OfBCf —  264-2200.
Bcn Locrhart, County Judge 

—  Home: 263-4155; Office:

Russ McEwfN, Mayor —  
Home: 2 63 0 9 0 7 ; Work (Russ 
McEwen Insurance): 267- 
1413.

Gore endorsement does not a victory make

R o g e r

S im o n

Letter policies
'The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one let

ter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given 

preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald.'P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721. They can 
also be e-mailed to Jmoseley@crcom.net or to edi- 
tor@blgspringherald.com

H o w  T o  Contact Us
’The Herald is alwasrt interaated in our readers’ opin-

In order that we might better serve your needs, we 
oflbr several ways in which you may contact us:

• b i peraon at 710 Scurry St.
• By talaphoiw at 968-7381 
•B y  t e a t  964-7906
• ^  e^aaii to Managing Editor John Moeatey M  

m .netorl«sws Editor BUI McClallan at

• By mall at P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring. 79721

mmmmrne most delicious moment 
' 0  m the flnal Democratic 

■  debate of the year came at 
^ 0 ,  the very beginning, when 

Ted Koppel wickedly asked the 
nine candidates on stage to raise 
their hands if they 
believed Howard 
Dean could defeat 
George W. Bush.

Only Dean raised 
his hand.

The audience 
rocked with laughter.
Dean grinned, and 
the other candidates 
looked a little sheep
ish. If you missed the 
moment, don’t worry
— the Republicans 
will probably run it 
as a campaign com
mercial if Dean gets the nomina
tion.

The debate was otherwise 
unmemorable. Dean had made 
sure of that when that same morn
ing he engineered an endorsement 
by the party’s 2000 standard-bear
er, A1 Gore.

'The media went predictably 
gaga. The political media — as 
opposed to normal human beings
— are obsessed with endorse
ments, campaign staffs and polls. 
In reality, there are probably not 
500 people in the nation (there 
may not be SO) who will vote for 
Howard Dean because A1 Gore 
tells them to. But the endorsement 
does have symbolic importance.

It is yet another sign that there 
is probably no “mainstream” of 
the Democratic Party that fears 
and loathas Howard Dean. To put 
It anotiiar way. the Gore endorse
ment la frulher evidance that 
Howard'Dean is the mainstream 
of his party.

When a guy ralaea more numey 
than anyone else, rises higher in 
the polls than anyone else and 
gets estabUshment endcaraements, 
ha la hardly an insiugent any
more. He has Arrived.

The typical inaurgant somario 
goat like thto* a candidate on the

left or right wing of his party 
wins an upset victory in an early 
primary state. (Pat Buchanan in 
1996 or John McCain in 2(KX), for 
example.) Facing a party takeover 
by an "extremist,” the mainstream 
rouses itself and coalesces around 
the establishment choice, who 
goes on to win the nomination. 
(Bob Dole in 1996 and Bush in 
2000.)

And that is what the other 
Democrats in the himt this year 
hope happens. At first, they tried 
to portray Dean as an angry, anti
war left-winger who is out of step 
with the party. But guess what? 
Hundreds of thousands of 
Democrats have contributed mil
lions to the Dean campaign, and 
they seem to like the fact that he 
opposed the Iraq war early and . 
often.

Nobody yet knows whether the 
capture of Saddam Hussein will 
change this. Logically, it shouldn’t 
change anything. A ll the 
Democratic candidates, even those 
four who voted for the Iraq war 
resolution, have opposed the war.

But presidential campaigns are 
often about things other than 
logic. And one big question is 
whether Dean’s anger still will 
have the same appeal. Clearly, 
many Democrats like Dean’s 
anger. It empowers them. They 
like the fact Dean did not cave in 
or crawl before the White House.

(If Dean continues to show 
strength, the media will grow 
bored with him and cohcentrate 
on his presumptive choice for vice 
president. ’The most exciting, if 
not the most likely, choice would 
be Hillary (}llnton. But there is a 
problem: She voted for the Iraq 
war resolution, too.)

So if Dean ia not out of step with 
his party, what do his Democratic 
opptments uae against him? 
Electabillty. They now go around 
the country saying that Dean can
not win beoause Buah will paint 
him has an unpatriotic rawad. 
who will not deflMid this country 
againattarrorlsm.

They may be right. But which of 
them can guarantee a victory 
against Bush? Which of them can 
rally the party? Even assuming 
the party wants an alternative to 
Dean, it seems to have too many 
alternatives: Dick Gephardt looks 
good in one state, John Edwards 
looks good in another, Joe 
Lieberman is working hard over 
there, Wesley Clark cannot be 
taken lightly, and John Kerry is 
not out of it yet.

So how does the party coalesce 
around one candidate? Well, it’s 
called a presidential primary cam
paign, and not only is it not over, 
it has not even begun. An A1 Gore 
endorsement does not a victory 
make. (The hot rumor is that Gore 
only endorsed Dean now because 
Gore heard his rival from 2(K)0. 
Bill Bradley, was about to endorse 
Dean.)

At least one group watched the 
Gore endorsement very carefiilly, 
however White House political 
operatives. They began telling 
reporters that it was now 
“extremely likely” Dean would be 
the nominee — and that they were 
delighted.

“*^e  best thing Bush has going 
for him is that Dean is a weak 
Michael Dukakis,” a key Bush 
official told the New York Daily 
News. “Dukakis won 10 states. 
Unless things tiu*n very bad for 
Bush, I don’t see Dean winning 
more than five.”

This kind of talk helps the other 
Democrats in the race, of course. 
But you have to wonder why 
White House operatives want to 
help the Democrats pick a differ
ent nominee. Could it be they are 
a little more afi*aid of Howard 
Dean than they are letting on?

Roger Simon can be e-mailed at 
WHMoser@aoLcom. To find out 
more about Roger Simon and read 
fkaiures Igt other Creators 
Syndicate writers and cartoonists, 
visit thbCreators Syndicate web 
pam at 'Www.creators.oom.
. o SOOSCRKATORS SYNDICATE.
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Fli. —XPlorM tetoy  
whoM murder eouvlctkm 
end M l senleBoe to tbe 
^ y ln g  o f •  «>yeer-old 
ptoymite AfviM thrown 
out this month eould be 
fireedfrom prieon alnioet 
immediately imder a new  
plea barvdn (Stored by, 
inroeecutmrs:'’

The deal is identical to 
(me Uonel Tate and his 
mother re|ected'to aool, 
before he went to trial, 
prosecutors said Friday.

Richard Rosenbaum. 
Tate’s appellate attorn^, 
said he expects his client 
to make a decision in the 
next couple of weeks. He 
said he spoke to Tate 
Friday afternoon but 
deciined to discuss their 
conversation.

Tate, now 16. beat 6- 
year-old TiSiany Eunick 
to death when he was 12, 
claiming he accidentally 
killed her while imitating 
pro wrestling moves he 
had seen on television..

He was tried as an 
adult, convicted d  first- 
degree mtu^er and 
received an automatic 
life-without-parole sen
tence in a case that led to 
international criticism of 
Florida’s tough handling 
of juveniles who kill.

The plea bargain would 
let Tate plead guilty to 
second-degree murder 
and receive a sentence of 
three years in prison, of 
which he has already 
served 33 months, 
Broward County State 
Attorney Michael J. Satz 
said in a statement.

That would be followed 
by a year under house 
arrest and 10 years of pro
bation. Tate would also 
have to undergo psycho
logical treatment.

ortws sp«B f' a second^ foundlli this debris (tf two 
i4 ^ t  woriitog -thal^ way campgBninds, tocluding 
tiurottgh miid’«oeere(L ^fivo .near the Gfeek 
debris to e search for Orthodox Saint Sofia 
nine people, moat o f them  ̂Camp in j/Fatermisn
(foJDklren .from a  church Canyon.

t a g . #

I

camp, who .Im natofd  
after fniudslid^ 

ravaged a  canyon recent
ly bunied bare in the San 
Bomardino Moimtalns.

"W e have no reason to 
think we can’t find sur
vivors. and I hope we 
w ill,” sheriff’s
spokesman Chip
Patters(m said. “I’m not 
aware of anything I could 
consider promising or 
signs of life,” he said, but 
“we’re not even close to

Tweniy-seven people, 
many of them immi
grants.. from Central 
^nerica, were believed 
to have bem  celebrating 
Christmas with the care
taker at Saint Sophia 
Camp when the mudslide 
roared through, burying 
build ing under several 
fyet 'oi debris-filled mud 
and sweeping two cabins 
away. Fourteen people 
were rescued, but several 
children remained miss-

Saturday moiiitog. the 
caiim was am uddy, gray 
bmweape strewn, witti 
boulders and ‘ Uprooted 
trees that had been sw q^  
down the canyon follow
ing a downpour that had 
loosened ground once sta
bilised by vegetation the 
fall ..w ild fires, had 
devoured. Some buildings 
remained standing. 
Others were partially 
buried.

Next to a small creek, 
about SO yards fi*om the 
caretaker’s hoine, had 
been a children’s {day- 
ground with swings and 
climbing bars, said Perry 
Skaggs, of St. Sophia 
Cathedral. If the children

whan i die / m n ^ lid e ' 
began, they likely would-

chance,
^ l y

'n ’t have had a 
Skaggs^,, said
Saturday/' \ ^

(toe child missing Ijcihi 
tbe camp was swei>t ataay 
arith hw/mother as'her 
father watched, helpless 
to save them, the girl’s 
aunt said. Gilberto 

.Juarez had grabbed his 3- 
year-old daughter, 
Stephanie, but he could
n’t reach his wife, Rosa, 
or 7-year-old Katrlne.\ 

“He said he helped the 
little girl up and when he 
turned they were gone, 
the water had risen too 
much and had'swept the 
cabin away,’’ said

Juatos’s sls^a^to4aw,
' Mildred Najara.

“They became separat
ed whtro ffie water rushed 
to.”

George .Monzon, the 
caretaker who lived at 
the camp with his wife 
and two children, was 
also among the missing.

Two other bodies, a 
man and a woman, were 
found near each other 
about a half-mile from a 
KOA campground in  
Devore, about five miles 
to the west, where 32 
house-trailers were 
destroyed, authorities 
said. No one else had 
been re[>orted missing, 
sheriff’s Deputy Kris 
Phillips said.

U.S. seeks Paris-LA. no shows at airport
WASHINGTON -  U S. 

investigators are search
ing for a small number of 
I>eople who failed to show 
up at the Paris airport to 
board flights to Los 
Angeles that fell under 
close scrutiny in a possi
ble terrorist plot, a U.S. 
official said Friday.'

One of those people was 
receiving pilot titoning, 
but was not yet certified, 
the official said. si>eaking 
on condition of anonymi
ty.

Investigators remain 
interested in talking with 
those people to ease con
cerns some passengers 
aboard those flights might 
have intended to use 
them to launch terror 
attacks against the United 
States, the official said.

Discussions between 
U.S. and French officials 
led to the cancellation of 
six A ir France flights

between Paris and Los 
Angeles on Wednesday 
And Thursday. U.S. offi
cials also were talking to 
officials in other coun
tries.

After the A ir France 
cancellations, French 
investigators questioned 
seven men {minted out by 
U.S. intelligence but 
found no evidence they 
planned to use a Los 
Angeles-bound jet to 
launch terror attacks 
against the United States, 
French authorities said.

Meanwhile, U.S. coun
terterrorism officials 
were turning to possible 
threats next week that 
might target large, public 
gatherings, such as New 
Year’s Eve celebrations. 
One U.S. official said 
there was no specific 
information such an 
attack was likely, but said 
such gatherings would

I ‘

obviously be an attractive 
target for terrorists hop
ing to inflict large-scale 
casualties.

Already, Homeland 
Security officials have 
enhanc^ their ability to 
monitor the air for biolog
ical warfare agents in 30 
cities, one of several ways 
the government is pre{>ar- 
ing for possible terrorist 
strikes during a high. 
Code Orange alert.

The alert also has acti
vated s{)ecial disaster 
res{)onse teams, while fed
eral officials have been 
conferring with foreSro 
governments to prevAt 
ten-orists from boarding 
international flights 
bound for the United

States.
“People have their 

antennas up.” said Brian

Roehrkasse, a spokesman 
for the Homeland 
Security Depaitment.

ROOFING
Oommercial, Residential, Industrial

Insured • Bonded 
$500,(XX) General Liability

ygiari Tog 100 Roofing ContnOon In Anwriea 2Q02
FR E E  E S TIM A TE S  • (432) 267-5478 •

Big Spring, Texas
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Howard C ow dylooigi C o | | G tfi)i«l^ . is lo le n jd  t  u
S T A T iE M E fffS M lE V ^ E S , EXPENSES, AND  CHANGES IN NET ASSETS'

- Year Ended August 31,

2003 2002
REVENUES

Operating revenues
State appropriadoas $ 11.7M.420 $12336393
Tuitioo and fees (net o f discounts o f $1,691,639 and $1,526,300) 2,036.709 1,702379
Fedenl grants and contracts 4,968.606 4,601,326
State grants and contracts 885,326 1,039,986
Nongovenimental grants and contracts 439,720 399,734
Sales md services o f educational activities 232,545 206,705
Auxidify enterprises 691,897 601,453
Other operating revenues 144,352 130,698

Total openting revenues (Scbechile A ) 21,187,575 21,018,474

EXPENSES
Operating expenses

Instrucdoo 10386,980 10319.909
Research 8,892 2,228
Academic support 1.117399 1,019,184
Student sendees 2,189,038 2,052363
hstitutiooal support . 3,487,804 3,414,153
Operation n d  maintenance o f plant 2305,456 2318,524
Scholarships and fdlowsfaips 2,095,088 2,053,964
A n iliv y  enterprises 1.613346 1,732,791
Depreciation 664352 543,077

Total operating expenses (Schedule B ) 23,968355 23,456,193

OperuiDfkMs (2,780,680) (2.437,719)

N0N4)PERATING  REVENUES (EXPENSES)
Property taxes for operatioDS 3,126307 3,063358
Investment income (net o f investment apenses) 279363 245,719
Interest on capital rdxed  debt (110,648) .011,130)
O thff non-operating revenues (expenses) 131354 155,852

Net Don-operrting revenues 3,426,776 3353,699

boome before other revenue 646,096 915380

Other revenue
CipitalcontribWiQW -  -  '  6M 27 I.4843S0

iK R a m liM tic s e ii ' '  4' ^
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itch forthree snowbp|r^re^ 
slowed by snow, avalanicl^elhreat

I SALT LAKE CITY (AP ) — Hampered 
by heavy snows and avalanche dimgir, 
rescuers were imcertahi when they 
would be able to resume searching for at 
least three snowboarders swept down a 
Utah canyon by an avalanche and 
feared dead.

Utah County Sheriff Jim Tracy said 
that weather permitting, avalanche safe
ty crews would bomb the cornices at 
dawn Saturday to release avalanches, 
then determine whether it was safe 
enough to resume the search.

Rescue workers called off their search 
Friday night in Provo Canyon, about 25 
miles noi^east of Provo, after authori
ties decided it was too dangerous to con
tinue.

Two other snowboarders who had 
been with the missing men when the

avalanche Ftiday managed to dig 
their way out after beihg buried tv  to 
theircheste.

Tracy said the missing snowboarders 
p ro t e ^  would not survive. *Tt*s not 
ptobable at this time.'* he said.

The names of the two Utah County 
men who survived — ages 18 and 80 —

were not released. Okie of the survlvoirs / 
was hospitalized with a leg injury,/ 
Tracy said. The suhrivors refUs^ to 
sposk to reporters. ' ^

A  snowshoer reported the avalanche 
Friday afternoon in the AsMn Grove 
area of Provo Canyon, abtmt a mile 
north of Sundance ski resort, said Utah 
Coimty Sheriff’s spokesman Sgt. Dennis 
Harris. The area is considered back- 
country and has no avalanche control.

California town up for sale again
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)

— A year after the rural 
town of BrldgeviUe was 
ostensibly snapped up in 
a ft^nzied online auction 
for nearly $2 million, the 
town is up for bid again
— this time at half the 
price and not on eBay.

The supposed buyer, 
who was oidy ever identi
fied'as a nameless West 
Coalt developer, disap- 
peaiied soon after making 
the winning $1.78 million 
bid last December on auc
tion site eBay. No check 
ever arrived. That 
prompted real estate bro
ker Denise Stuart to offer 
the property to another 
bidder. And another. And 
another.

After a dozen potential 
deals fell through, Stuart 
posted the property last 
week on the more stan
dard listings that brokers 
routinely share.

The town’s owner, 
Elizabeth Lapple, is now

asking $850,(X)0 for the 82- 
acre property, set among 
redwoods a b ^ t  270 miles 
northwest . of San 
Francisco and about 30 
miles ftt>m the Pacific 
Ocean. ,

The town, which dates 
to the early 1900s, 
Includes a post office, a 
mile and a half of river 
bank, a cemetery and 
more than a dozen cabins 
and houses. It needs a 
new well and several 
buildings need to be reno
vated.

Last year’s online auc
tion generated national 
attention and nearly 250 
would-be buyers, even 
though bidding opened at 
$775,000.

“It was such a fiasco 
last time,” said Stuart, 
who owns California Real 
Estate in Eureka. “You 
have no idea who (buy
ers) are. if they’re for real 
or they’re bogus.”

That hasn’t stopped 
other i^roperty owners 
and re ^  estate agents 
ftt>m listing their proper
ties cn eBay.

dottm$ifsmiven to FBI
 ̂DENVER (A P ) 

sample of male DNA  
found on JonBenet 
Ramsey’s underwear has 
been submitted to FBI 
(news • web sites) investi
gators seven years'after 
the 6-year-old was slain 
in her parents’ home, the 
ftohlly attorney said.

"The Ramseys have a 
iot'of hope that the DNA  
wijl eolve the case,” their 
lawyer, L. Lin Wood, said 
Friday.

The DNA sample was 
taken ftom two drops of 
blood on«the garment, 
which has been in stor
age with authorities 
since the investigation 
began into the child’s 
murder.

JonBenet, a competitor 
in child beauty contests, 
was found beaten and 
strangled in the base
ment of her parents’

Boulder homo 
on Dec. 86, 
1996.

laH ler DNA  
tests onr the 
blood indicat- 
e<l,lt was fttnn 
a male 'who  
was not a 
of. the Ramsey

be reached iV'tdniiBEMPiL
I do believe lh#̂ ahigA»

I’moot imponant
^ ^10  aaee is llh eX lil(L*
Wood said

kblooiBoe

member 
family.

At the'time, the DNA  
sample wasn’t of a high 
enough quality to com
pare against a national 
databank of DNA, the 
attwney said.

Within Uie last few  
months, the Boulder 
District Attorney’s office 
was able to get a high 
quality sample of DNA  
from die garment to send 
to the FBI. Wood said.

Phone Ihies at the dis
trict attorney’s office 
were continuously busy 
Friday and no one could

interview from bio 
in Atlanta, where John 
and Patsy Ramsey now 
live. ' f r*

The DNA wiR be com- 
IMued with other samples 
in the FBI’s national 
databank to see if  it 
matches men convicted 
of violent crimes or sam
ples from other unsolved 
crimes. Wood said.

Wood accused Boulder 
police of not aggressively 
pursuing me DNA  
because it appeared to 
have been from someone 
outside the Ramsey fami
ly.

The Ramseys have long 
extended t ^ t  an out
sider killed their daugh
ter.

A  speciol lour for a  special event.

Birthplace Tour: M o n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  5  a t  7 : 0 0  p . m .

For over fifty years, little M idlanders and their fomilies 
have counted on M idland M enKxial H o sp ital. . .  for life.

Meet us at the first floor lobby to take part in our special 
Birthplace lour. Visit our Postpartum, Labor, Delivery, Nursery,
and our new Breast Feeding Shoppe, Beautiful Beginnings.

 ̂whenMeet our outslonding staff and find out what to expect > 
your special lime arrives.

The smoHest details matter most to us. Labor, Delivery, 
Recovery, and Beautiful Beginnings in The BirthPloce at M idland  
Memorial Hospital W sst Cam pus.

M iD iA N D  M e m o r ia l  h o s p h a l
W E S T  C A M P U S

Count On Us. For Life.
4214 Andrews Highway 432-522-3270 

WWW. midland-memorial .com

£ DECEr̂ BES STOCK RECUC7S08NZ SALE!
ERQ.GRAMCARS 1/2 Ton Pickups ★  4r ★ ★  ★  ★  VANS e ★  ★

1003 U n co le  Tow n Car Stenetnr* Sortoo - White Pearl TrlCoet W/Llghtetone 
Leather, 14,800 MUea.
MSRP i43.873 —  ^  NO W  830.W8

2003 U nco ln  Tow n Car s f ^ B E m B t e M m y e r  Birch c/c w/Stone Leather, 
13,S00 Mile*.
W m  m.5(IO NOW  I30.e98
2003 U nco ln  Tow n  Cor SIgnataure Serlee - Vibrant White c/c w/Parchroent 
Leather, 11,400 Miles
MSRP Ma.5W m m  NOW  i3Q.«9a

2003 2003 M ercury Sable ^ B ^ n A x M l b l o t h ,  AU Power, 12,000 Miles. 
MSRP 122.505 u P  • •  ^  NOW  113.— 3
2003 M ercury Sable GS • Arlxona Belge/Cloth, AU Power, 19,000 MUes.
W m  122.506 NO W  213.903

1000 Chevrolet CI500 Silverado ■ Pewter, 6 cyl., one owner w/48.000 mUes.
Wm  U3W8 NOW 112.908
1999 Ford PlSO S/C Lariat 4a4 • Blue, leather, 5.40 V8, nice truck w/79,000 miles
W M ia a a  n o w  112.995
1997 Dodge D180 Club Cab SLT - White, V3. aU power.
W u t ia J K  NOW10J98
1907 Chevrolet CISOO Ext. Cab Silverado - Black/tan. VS. aU power, extra clean. 
W u M lJ U  NOW 210.998
1994 Pord P180 - Green/tan, 6 cyl, manual shift.
Was 25985 NOW 23.998

1997 Dodge Grand Caravan SE - White, clean van. 
WMJB^ae

1990 Ford Winds tar GL ■ Green, one owner, dual alr 
Wasl7.99S

NQWM.998 

NOW 24.993

2003 M ercury Grand Marqute L.S. - Sliver Birch w/Fllnt Leather, AU Power. 
MSRPtaiUSQ NOW  219.998

2003 Ford E3S0 X LT  18 
Privacy Glass. 17,000 MUes 
MSRP 232.39S

2003 Ford Focus
Was IIB  9M

2003 Ford Focus SE 4-DR. 
MSRP xm OM

2003 Ford Mustang - Black. 
MSRP 220.580

.'SOfcllSOLD
SOLD

★  ★  ★
1007 Ford n s o  Crew Cab 
W1SI9.9M 
2000 Chevrolet C3S00 Crow 
WeetMaas 
toot Chevrolet C3S00 Exti 
power, one owner.
Wee an aas

M QWM J86
reen, all power, 50,000 mUes. 350 V8.

NQW21gJ9S 
ido - White. 454 V9, automatic. aU

NOW W.9M

lie w/cloth, V-10, Dual Air/Haat,

NOW  120.998
ith, AU Power, 18,000 MUes.

wowm.ws
All Power. 17,000 Miles.

NOW  a i lJ 9 8

c. All Power, 15,000 Miles.
NOW  814.998

2003 Ford Taurus SES - Wbite/Cloth. AU Power, 15,000 MUes. 
MSRP 221.670 NO W  113.998

N O W t l lJ 9 8

★  Sm all P ickups w
2003 Ford Ranger Edge - Blue. VS, one owner w/21,000 mUes 
Waa 212.995
2003 Ford Ranger • Tan, automatic, air, 15,000 miles.
Waa 213.996 NOW  911.998
2000 Ford Ranger X LT  - ̂ K j m m m ^ K B w n e r  w/44,000 mUea.
Waa 29.998 NOW  ia.098
2000 Nlsaan Fron tier K ing Cab XE - Red, automatic, 66,000 mUes.
W m IU,P98 -  ---- NOW  19.998
1999 Chevrolet S-IO I ^ P » m » u S m D0 miles.
WMI8.995 NOW  16.998
1998 Dodge Dakota - Blue. 4 c i ^ A A A A n ^ S
wgaJBLaas n o w  86.99a
1998 Nissan Fron tier XB • Red, ilr ,  5 speed, one owner w/50,000 mUes. 
muJB.a96 NOW 28.998
1998 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT • Tan, auto., V S , locally owned.
W M I8JB5 NOW  g7 J9B
1997 Chevrolet S-10 Ext. Cab L.S. • Red. automatic.
WlLlB.a96 MQWMJMg

w 1/2 T on  P lc kuDa it
2002 Dodge Ram 1800 S b e M W i S B d H f c k .  V-8, manual trans., one owner 
w/20.300 mUes.
ffMl lSjaS MOW IH JM
2002 Dodge Ram 1800 Quad Cab SLT ■ Tan, aU power, V.8, local one owner/20,700 
miles.
Waa 821.996 M o w e e n o a g
2002 Ford FISO Supercrew Lariat 4-DR. • Dk. green/tan, tan leather, fully 
loaded, locaUy owned w/33,000 miles.
WMiaLflge - NOwaMnua
2002 Pord F180 S/C XLT Quad Cab - Tan. V-8, aU power, 16,500 mUet. 
W M c a ja e  N o w t i K i i g
2001 Ford F150 Supercrew 4-DR. XLT • Red, aU power, local one owner w/40,000 
mUes.
W M lM ja 6  NO W  919.998
2001 Ford  FISO Supercrew XLT 4-DR. • Green/tan, cloth, V-S, all power, 48,000 
mUes. •
Ytutaom jm M  Mowiittjw
2001 Ford FISO S/C X LT  ̂ ■ ■ ■ * g M e b w e r .  one owner w/49,000 milea. 
Waa 118.996 WOW l l l L i M

1001 Ford  F180 Suporcab XLT Quad Cab • ChMtnutytan, V-8, baa a new reman- 
ulbctured motor Juat Installed w/wairanty.

MOW 118^98

★  ★  ★  SUV’s ★  ★  ★
1002 Pord Escape XLS Sport - Yellow, manual, extra clean, 38,000 miles.
Wat IU.8B5 NOW 114.998
2002 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - Ten, aU power, one owner w/33,000 miles 
WMI19J9S NOWI1B.998
2002 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. • New body style, dk. green, all power, one owner 
w/17,000 mUes.
WaaU9.996 NQ W iia.998
2002 Chevrolet Suburban LT 4X4 Z-71 - black. fuUy loaded, local one owner w/50,000 
miles.
Was 229.995 NOW 128.995
2002 Ford Expedition XLT - SUver w/cloth, all power, local one owner w/31,000 miles.
W iiia .aa6  n o w m ij o s
lOM Ford Expedition XLT - Blue, aU power, dual air. one owner.
W iailLSaS NOW 218.998
2001 Ford Explorer Sport 4x4 - Blue, cloth, nice Explorer, all power, 51,000 mUes
W M l l ia e  NOW 212.998
2001 Chevrolet Tahoe L.S. - Red, cloth. fUlly loaded, one owner w/50,000 mUes. 
'Um iSH JX, n o w  228.998
2001 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - White, all power, local one owner w/S7,000 mUes. 
WMI15J86 n o w  214.998
2001 Chevrolst Tahoe L.S. - Pewter, cloth, all power, 31,000 miles.
SMi2LaS6 N O W 223.998
2000 Chevrolet Blazer LS very clean w/88,000 milea
W iaJUJtf 9 % P W ^  MOW IIP
2000 Ford Expedition Eddie B luer Edition - maroon/tan, leather, 40,000 miles.
W M B1W 6 MPWm>.W8
1999 Chevrolet Blaaer LS 4-DR. - Red, aU power, locaUy owned, w/69,000 mUes. 
WMUQJge I ,  g - f c M  NQWM.998
1999 Chevrolet Bbtxer L - ^ ^ S M B B / s iK K lo t h .  nice Blazer w/70,000miles

1999 Ford Rxplorar Sport
NQ W M J98

-, local one owner w/54,000 miles. 
WMBJB8 NQWM.998
19M Ferd Explorer Sport 4X4 ■ Red. all power, one owner.
HaalUK NQWMJ98
1999 OMC loburban L.S. ■ Tan. dual air, all power.
K M iU J B _  NQW118.9M
1999 Ford ExpodlUon E d d ^ ^ te i^ ^ k B l< H «reen / ta n , tan leather, aU power, 
one owner w/68,000 mUea.
Wm M J K  NOW 814.998
1999 Honda Paaiport EX 4X4 - SUver, loaded, 73,000 mUea.
WMiaate NOW 810.998
1992 Jeep Chorokee ■ Red. •
Wm M JM  n o w  94.998

it it it Motorcvcleg it it it
2002 Honda Gold W ing • Uluslon Blue, crulae, AM/FM, very nice m otorcy^, local 
on# owner w/4,300 mUet.

NO W gl4J98

★  ★  ★  CARS W ★  ★
2002 Ford  M ustang - Charcoal gray, 5 speed, air, CD, all power, one owner 
w/23,000 mUes.
Wm «5J88 m o w  111.998
2002 Honda A ccord  LX  4-DR. - SUver, aU power, one owner w/31,000 mUes.
Was 216.995 ____  NO W  218.998
2002 Nissan Altima S • owner w/37,000 miles
Was 216.995 NOW 115.998
2001 Ford Crown V ic to riaT x - Gray, al^ower, 59,000 milea.
Was 215 JOS NOW 214.998
2001 Lincoln L.S. - Blue, leather, all power, 57,000 mUes.
Was 223.995 NOW 220.998
2001 Ford Crown Victoria L.S. - SUver, leather, one owner w/39,000 miles. 
Wai»K.986 NOW 213.998
2001 Ford Mustang Convertible - White w/whlte top. 62,000 mUes, nice convertible. 
Wm  111995 NOW 213.998
2000 Lincoln Town Car Signature Sarles ■ Gold w/leatb«r. all power, locaUy owned 
w/28,000 miles.
Was 220JOS NOW 219.998
Nissan Sentra CXE - Gray, automatic, air, one owner w/oitly 26,000 mUe2 
K aais jas NOW 28.998
2000 Ford Focus SE 4^ A S cH ^ ^ H m 46,000 mUes.
Wasr.99S NOW 16.993
2000 Ford Focus SE 4 - D I ^ B * * * o e *
JSMlLaaS NOW 26.998
2000 Mercury Cougar cloth. V4. local one owner w/34,000

Was 210.995 NOW 19J98
2000 Mercury Grand Marqult L.S. ■ Red, cloth, local one owner w/62,000 mUea 
W M toaae n o w  211.99a
2000 Volvo S40 Turbo ■ Orchid metallic, aU power, nice, 35,000 miles.
Wa2tlfiJ96 NOW 213.998
2000 Ford Taurus SE • Red, cloth, aU power. 60,000 mUes.
Waa 29.995 NOW 28.998
2000 Ford Focus Wagon SE • SUver. extra clean
Wa2t7JB6 NOW 26.996
2000 Ford Taurua SE ■ White, all power, 67,000 mUes.
Was 18.995 NOWt7J98
1999 Nitsan Maxima GLE 4-DR. - Green, all power, locally owned w/63,000 miles. 
Was 213.995
1999 Ford Mustang ■ Red. V6, auto. aU power.
Was 29.905
1999 Ford Crown Victoria - White, all power.
Was 19.995
1999 Mercury Sable CS - Tan, all poarer.
Was 19.995
1999 Pontiac Firebird - White, T-tops, 56,000 mUes.
Was I14.9B6
1996 Pord Escort 2x2 ■ White, local one owner w/41.000 mUes.
Was 27.905
1090 Nissan MaxUna GLE • Gray w/Ieather, moonroof, 53,000 mUes 
Was 215J06
1900 Dodge Neon - While, 57,000 mllct, nice car..
Was24J95
1007 Mercury Grand Marqute GS • White, aU power, local one owner w/43,000 mltet. 
Was 10 JOS • N O W M JM
1907 Mercury Tracer L.S. • Green.
W M isjas
1807 Ford Thuaderblrd • Tan, aU power, alee car.

NOW 212.998 

NOWW.9M 

■MOW 87.996 

NQW86J9S 

NOW 212.998 

NOWMJ9B

WOWIiaJ96
NOW83JM

★  ★  ★  V A N S  it it it
28M Pord ESSO XLT 15 Pasteagar Vaa Powerstroke Dteeel - White w/clolh. aU 
powar, ooa ewntr w/98,000 milea.
j f f u a i J i e  NOW 120.908

,, 2001 Tayota Steaaa XLE ■ Tan. aU poarer, one oamer w/56,000 miles.
---------  MOW 211JM

1887 Ford Mustang - Green. 6 cyl,, automatic.
Was 85-005
I t fg  Oldsauiblte M  4-DR. • Pewter. aU poarer, leather 
Wea«J05
18M Mercory Cougar L.S. - Green w/tan top, 60 JOO mites. 
WMiasas
1886 Cadillac DeVIUe Caacourt • Gray, nice.

NOW 14.898 

NQW M J88 

NOW titaart 

NOW M.8M 

NOW 84.998

1999 Matda M PV • Red. aU poarer. M.000 raUat.
N Q W t7 J M

1994 Cadlllar DsVlUa Coneeurt • Red. teathcr, very aloe luxury car.
Was 27 J ig  ____
1891 Mercury Oraqd Marqute L.B. • White w/blut lop, leather, aU power, 
owned.

W e  . W a n t  T o  W l a h  Y o u  A  M e t r y  C h i i m t m a a  A n ^ l  A  H a p p y  IH ew v Y e a r i
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Steers to open O.W^ Follis Tournament against
■y TOKOiy IW U S ______________
Sports EdlloriQ**^ ,

The Big Spring Steers w ill be 
among the first area teams to 
return from the Christmas holi
days Monday evening when they 
help tlpHiir the a003 O.W. FoUis 
lnvitati(mal Basketball Toum*- 
m olt in Lamesa.

B ig Spring is scheduled to 
b e i^  the three-day toumamoit 
Monday niidit at 7 p.m. when 
they fiice the Lubbock Roosevelt 
Eagles in the first round. The 
game w ill be played in the Follis

Gym (m the Tiimssa Junior High 
School campus.
.The Steers, coming ott a 
thrilling win over former rival 
Snyder. Cnter^the tournament 
spending a A l  record. Big 
Sining's three wins already sur
passed the team’s total win total 
from a year ago with more than 
two memths remaining in the 
2003-2004 season.

Should Big Spring knock off 
Lubbock Roosevelt •— a playoff 
team a year ago, the Steers would 
move into an 8:30 p.ni. matchup 
on Tuesday evenihg. A  loss

would send Big ^ p iii^  into a 
consolation semifinal bout at 5:30 
p.m.

One thing almost every team in 
the nine-team event w ill be look
ing to do is bring the M «rkel 
Bakers back to Earth. Merkel 
has won the last two tournament 
crowns.

The Lamesa Golden Tors may 
have the hardest road at ending 
the Badgers’ reign. Lamesa is 
scheduled to play two games on 
Monday, beginning with Pecos at 
2:30 p.m. The Tors w ill also jday 
at 8:30 p.m.

.. The Big Spring Junior\^arsity 
■quad wffl also be participating 
in the tournament Justlni Green 
and the JV Steers are 
|o fhee Lubbock Roosevelt at 10 
aon. Monday.

Other area teams slated to 
return to action Monday include 
Coahoma and Stanton. The 
Bulldogs w ill compete in the 
Reagm County Invitational in 
Big Lake beginning MondJ|y. The 
Stantem Bufhloes w ill p ^ c i -  
pate in the W all Invltat^mal. 
FOrsan is playing in the Sterling 
City Invitationah

) Omslss Poporto i 
Steers will play In

\ '

Texas SporSeWrnaemm
voSeybaU team Friday afternoon. The two helped carry the Lady Steers to the state playoffs for the third straight sea
son this year.

M a n n  I s a
Lady Steers’ Magers, Blackshear earn 
spots on TSWA all-state volleyball squad
By TOM M Y WELLS
Sports Editor

Fresh off their third straight 
playoff appearance, the Big 
Spring Lady Steers continued to 
rack up statewide accolades 
Friday afternoon when two mem
bers of its squad — Ka’Rissa 
Magers and Timmi Blackshear — 
were named to the 2003 Collins 
Street Bakery/Texas Sports 
Writers Association all-state high 
school volleyball teams.

Magers and Blackshear, both 
seniors, were among five area 
players named to the Class 5A and 
Class 4A all-state squads. 
Midland’s Abbie Meyer and 
Kendal Pavlis took first-team and 
honorable mention honors, 
respectively, in 5A, while 
Andrews Nitra Woods joined 
Magers and Blackshear on the 
Class honorable mention 
squad.

In her first sea
son at the holm 

of the BSHS 
volleyball pro
gram, former 
UTEP coach 

RevIe Daggett 
won 27 games 

and claimed 
the District 4- 

4A crown.

With Magers 
and Blackshear 
in the lineup. 
Big ̂ Spring has 
dominated the 
West Texas vol
leyball circuit 
over the past 
two years, win
ning better than 
50 games and 
advancing to 
the regional 
round of the 
Class 4A state 
playoffs. This 
past fall. Big 
Spring posted 27 
victories and 
won the
school’s first 
district volley
ball title since 

the 1980s under first-year head 
coach Revis Daggett.

In the Lady Steers’ three-year

playoff runs. Big Spring has won 
more than 60 games, including 41 
in 2001 and 2002 under former 
coach 'Traci Pierce.

Magers, a two-time all-state 
selection who was named the 
District 4-4A most valuable player 
this past year, was the heart and 
soul of the Lady Steers offense 
this season. She led the Lady 
Steers in kills this past fall.

Joining Magers on the honor
able mention for middle hitters 
and outside blockers were Woods, 
Jessica Brown of Kerrville Tivy, 
Torie Dacus of Red Oak, Deidre 
Doggett of Stephenville, Christie 
Feliz of Dickinson, Maddie Fuller 
o f Highland Park, Lachaitra 
Horton of Little Cypress- 
Mauriceville, Megan. Jordan of 
Silsbee. Kerrville’s Ashley 
Medina and Boeme’s Colleen 
Tomlin were also selected to the 
roster.
See ALLSTATE, Page 8A

Williams ends 
season short 
of expectations

SAN DIEGO (AP ) -  Roy 
Williams w ill play his 
last college game in an 
NFL city knowing he 
could have left school 
early for the riches o f pro
fessional football.

After a stellar 2002 sea
son at Texas, Williams 
returned for his senior 
year to chase his dreams 
of winning Big 12 and 
national titles and the 
Biletnikoff Award as the 
nation's best receiver.

His college career ends 
with none o f those ful
filled when the No. 5 
Longhorns (10-2) take on 
No. 15 Washington State 
(9-3) in the Holiday Bowl 
on 'Tuesday.

Losses to Arkansas and 
Oklahoma and numbers 
short of the gaudy figures 
put up by the likes of 
Pittsburgh’s -  Larry 
f  il^gprald p in d • Okla- 
bonnk MafiPRayton saw 
to that.

Still, Williams says he 
has no regrets about the 
way he's finishing a 
career that saw him 
rewrite the Texas record 
book and earn the respect 
of his coaches and team
mates.

“ It’s been fun,” he said. 
“ 1 didn't get done a lot of 
stuff done that I wanted 
to do, but we were close. 
When it’s all said and 
done, it's been good.”

Williams has set Texas 
records for career catches 
(232), yards (3,769) and TD 
receptions (35), to name a 
few. Those figures could 
have been higher had this 
season gone as planned.

Instead of being the No. 
1 option on offense, 
Williams' role diminished 
as the Longhorns become 
a running team in the 
second half of the season, 
when Vince Young 
replaced Chance Mock at

TS.

Pacific Lite Holiday Bowl
Washington State vs. Te xas  

fuesday, Dec. 30 
Qualcomm Stadium - San Diago 

Kickoff: 5 p.m.

quarterback and tailback 
Cedric Benson- started 
churning out big yardage.

Williams finished the 
regular season with 61 
catches for 982 yards and 
eight TDs. Good numbers, 
but not what he and oth
ers expected.

Texas coach Mack 
Brown said he never 
heard Williams complain. 

“ I f  we had done what

the end o f games, he'd 
have been in New York,” 
for the Heisman Trophy 
ceremony. Brown said. 
“He gave that up for us to 
be a better football team.”

Williams became a 
more vocal leader and 
came up with big plays 
when he had to. His 54- 
yard catch in the final 
two minutes helped Texas 
beat Texas Tech 43-40 _ 
which he called the high
light of his career _ and 
he was ferocious as a 
downfield blocker on run
ning plays.

In a 31-7 win over 
Nebraska. Young dashed 
65 yards for a touchdown 
after Williams took out 
two Cornhuskers with 
one block.

Williams was a likely 
first-round draft pick had 
he left school last year. 
He believes he's improved 
his draft status with the 
extra year. '

Parcells: Dallas won't 
hold anything back

Sterling City tournament 
set for Monday, Tuesday

The Forsan Buffaloes 
w ill try their luck at 
claiming the 2003 Sterling 
City Invitational Basket
ball title this coming 
week.

The 16-team tournament 
is scheduled to conclude 
Tuesday evening with the 
championship games. 
The annual post- 
ChrUtmas tournament

began Saturday after
noon. After taking a 
break on Sunday, semifi
nal action will be held 
Monday.

The Forsan Buffaloes 
captured consolation hon
ors at the tournament last 
season and later rolled to 
the District 3-2A crown 
and its first postseason 
berth in years.

Lady Steers return with Midland Lee
,) vTht Big Spring Lady

I r

Statrt returned to ikrtion 
Saturday afternoon by 
IIm^  the Midland Lee 
Lady Rebels.

The Lady Steers wmre

slated to face Midland Lee 
at 1 p.m. in the Lee High 
School gym. Results will 
appear In Monday’s edi
tion at the Big Spring '  
Hwald.
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IRVING (A P ) -  To Bill 
Parcells, there's no such 
thing as a meaningless
game.

So, even if the Dallas 
Cowboys' game at New  
Orleans on Sunday would 
have no bearing on their 
playoff status, hell still 
play it the way he always 
has — with first-stringers 
and a frill game plan.

Dallas could win the 
NFC East with a win over 
Nffw (M eans and a loss 
by Ph U ^ lph ia .

Is so adamant 
about i t l^ t  he cut off the 
question 'before it was 
even adMd, thenelabcxat- 
ed on his stance.

“It's stiqild to do that,“ 
he said. “This Is a 16 
game aeasem, not 15. You 
play every game to try to 
win games. I have nevmr 
done that Never.”

Although he said “I 
•'Would never rest (bip- 
body." he did say some

backups “might play a lit
tle bit more.”

An injury might earn 
someone time off to heal 
for the playoffs. But the 
(^wboys didn't list any
one on the iitJury report. '

The goal is momentum. 
The Cowboys already 
have some by having won 
their last two games. 
Making It three In a row  
would certainly hMp, plus 
it would keep alive a nice 
streak Parcells has going.

In his previous 16 sea
sons with the New York 
Giants, New England 
Patriots and New York 
Jots, ParceUs .has made 
the playofRi e i ^  times. 
He's won his regutarwea- 
son finale seven times — 
the last seven timet.

The only exception was 
1964, his first trip to #ie  
postseason. Thai (H ipts 
squad lost its last ^ o , 
ttrni won a w ill gird  
guni.

:
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Montreal, 
Cleveland 
bolster, . 
lineups ^

(A P ) ~  The Montreal 
Expos and Cleveland 
Indians added some 
much energy to their 
‘ Uneups Friday by signing 
a pair of veteran free 
aggnts in Tony Batista 
and Ron Belliard.

Batista agreed to a $1.5 
mUlioin, one-year contract 
with the Expos.

A  tvo-tlme All-Star, he 
hit .235 with a team-lead
ing 26 home runs and 99 
RBIs last year with the 
Baltimore Orioles. He 
averaged 31 home runs a 
season over the last five 
years, including a career- 
high 41 for the Toronto 
Blue Jays in 2000.

Batista has 182 home 
runs and 571 RBIs in 
eight seasons with 
Oakland, Arizona, 
Toronto and Baltimore.

Cleveland found it sec
ond baseman for next sea
son by signing Belliard to 
a one-year contract.

Belliard, 28, played for 
the Colorado Rockies last 
seasoh, batting .277.

1 2 %
E  0 \ l
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Westbrook's Lauren Johnson looks for a place to pass 
during the Lady Cats* recent outing against Klondike. 
Westbrook will face Ira this FiMay at home.

Officials reviewing Hawaii Bowl fight

GrMD B^f . .  .9 6
Mkmetota . .  .9 6
CMcats ..........7 8
M r o n ................4 11

y-9L Loul* . .12 3
Sm UM 8
Sai nrm iioo .7 8
M m m  _____.3 13
jKtnehtd Dot
ftUncDD dM§lon

8aM w.OM.27
8u(Mo at N t»  EnSand. 12:30 p.tn. 
Saattla at San Randaoo. 4 p.m. 
PMtadalphIa at WaaMn#an. 7:30 p.m. 

8aa«w ,D aa.28
St toula at OttfDK, Noon 
N.Yi Jala at Miami. Noon 
CMcato at KanoM City. **oon 
JackaonvMo at Atlanta. Noon 
IniMnapoaa at Noualon. Noon 
Tampa Bay at TannaaaM>Noon 
OaliH at Naw Ortaana, Noon 
Clavaland at caidnnatl. Noon 
Carolina at N-V- QIama. 3:OS p.m. 
Miimaaola at M nn a. 3:05 p.m.
Danvar at Qiaan Bay. 3:19 p.m. 
OaMand at San D M ,  3:15 p.m. 
PittatxM at BaWmora. 7:30 p.m.
End RtguUr SDton_______________

NBA Standings

lASTCNN CONmUNCS

.667 288 280 

.467 337 319 

.467 288 231 

.267 378 408

.800 411304 

.600 399 335 

.467 280 315 

.267 240 359

.800 427 298 

.600 380 310 

.467 367 313 

.200 207 435

Taranto at LA. Olppaia. 3:30 pjn. 
MINiMaa at San Amonto. T  pra. 
Portland at C M Iand. 7 p m  
PMadalpMa at Phoantt 8 p.m. 
Utah at Sacramarao. 9 pm.
OoMan Stata at Oarwar, 9 pm. 
Boalnn at LA. Lalmta. 9:30 p.m.

NBA Leaders

i.Tai
SCOMNO

AUanu .............19 14
Tampa Bay . ..1 4  12 
norida . . . . . J l l  18
Carolina .......... 10 14
WaaNngton . .  .11 20

Datroll ........... .22 11
S t toula .......... 20 8
NatlMOa .......... 18 13
CMC a g o ................8 18
Columbus .......... 9 18

TracyMoOraW. o n ..  
Pan StaWawie, 8AC 
KautnOamsB. M M .. 
Baron Daria. NO . . .  
Paul Planp BOS . . .  
Zaoh Randolph, P08. 
TknOunoan. S A .. . .  
Vkios Cartar. TO R .. .

Noha Bryant LAL...............
Allan HouMon. N T ............
Coray Monolti. L A C ____
ShamilllsO’Nsal. LAL . . .  
Sharaaf AhdurRahim. ATL.

.A «8 . 
.28 .9  
.25 .2  
.24 .9  
.24 .3  
.23.7  
.23.7  
.23 .8  
.23 .5  
. 23.3 
. 31.8 
. 31.4 
. 20.9 
. 20.7 
.20.5  
. 20.4

. . .19 8  6 

. . .1 8  10 2 

. . .1 8  9 7 

. . .14 14 8 
Edmonton . . .  .13 16 8

Vancouvar
CalBary ■. 
Coloisdo .

1 48 128 87 
1 48 88 70 
3 36 83 87 
3 28 67 101 
3 25 69 96

3 46102 76 
3 41 78 67 
1 4 0  88 75 
0  36 79 76 
0  30 88 99

U>aAr«slM . . .1 8  12 4 3 38 96 88
Sm Jo m ........... 13 9 10 3 38 84 79
Oaiao ............... 18 U  4 0  38 72 78
PhosnCi..............11 U  11 1 34 86 99
Anahsim .......... 11 14 4 8 31 70 88

8*0 poMa Air a n*i, ona poM  A r a  Ua and 
orortano Ama.

' Tharaday'a BaaiM 
No 8omM achadulad

HONOLULU (AP) -  
Hawaii and Houston offi
cials are reviewing the 
fight between their foot
ball players in the Hawaii 
Bowl to determine if  any 
disciplinary action is 
needed.

“We are going to take 
our time and review all 
the angles and video we 
have access to,” Hawaii

athletic director Herman 
Frazier said Friday. 
“There is no real timeline 
and we will leave no stone 
left unturned.”

A nasty brawl broke out 
on the field just seconds 
after the Warriors (9-5) 
sealed a wild 54-48 triple
overtime victory over the 
Cougars (7-6) on 
Thursday night.

ALL-STATE
Continued from Page 7A

one ctf
ju lrm ree playCTfe selected 
a« honorable mention all- 
state defensive specialist.

Also making the list as 
defensive specialists were 
Houston Reagan’s Ann
ette Hernandez and 
Highland Park’s Court
ney McIntyre. Hernandez 
and Blackshear are both 
seniors.

With the addition of 
Magers and Blackshear, 
the total number of 
Crossroads area athletes 
earning all-state honors 
in their respective spots 
grows to nine.

Coahoma’s Kelby 
Kemper, Sam Tindol and 
Sam Sevey joined Forsan 
Josh Helmstettler op the 
Class 2A all-state roster. 
Big Spring’s Jared 
Phillips, Michael Shock- 
ley and Jordan Cobb were 
selected to the Class 4A 
team.

The 2003 Texas Six-Man 
Coaches Association has

not released 
teams yet.

all-state

No One 
fp p jr lB t J

T8WA 0lM4 4A A P 8 M  VoNmMN Tram 
LONGVIEw . t a u t  (API Th* M km u^ t n  th* 

2003 Collini SUMt BakMy/TcuH Sporty 
■wwaw •■V' ■cnowi T̂ wvy-

bali

Sgftgr: Adngn Ounson. tf.. St«pf>gnvill« 
Middle Biockers/Outside Hitters. Anr>a Cailts. 

sr.. Corpus Christi Caieilen: Cethenne CoHins. 
sr.. Dgligs Highigr>d Park; HAelissa ior>es. sr , 
HaUsvrtle; Morgan Rogers, sr.. Tombali; Kaity 
Stanton, sr., FneixJswood. Ashley Thigpen, jr.. 
Port Lavaca Calhoun; Cynthia Yarotsky, v .. 
Montgomery.

Defensive Spectaltst; Kodi Keen. sr,. Kerrvilie 
TIvy.

MVP; Adnan Ounson, sr.. Stepherwiile 
geeeaa Teaiii

Setter; Emily Ziegler, sr.. Highlerv] Perk. 
Middle Biockers/Outside Hitters Heether 

Bashaw, sr., Stapharwtile; Laune Burrow, sr.. 
Rad Oak. Amy ClarxJenin. sr . Longview Pir>e 
Tree; Jessica DorreH, Aledo: Julia Foran. jr.. 
Hlghiar>d Park. Mary Irvine, sr.. Stephenviiie 

Defensive Specialist; Karley Rasmussen, 
soph . Port Lavaca Catttoun.

Tlilrd Taaiii
Setter. Oeidra Allen, s r . Longview Pine Tree 
Middle Btockers/Outside Hitters Modi Abel, 

sr.. Friendswood; Hannah Elkins, sr.. 
Springtown; Bridget Fuentez. s r . Tombali; 
LaJren Munselle. sr.. Fnandswood. Shayla 
Andraas. sr.. El Campo; Allison Hill, San 
Angelo Lake View: Erica Sibley, jr.. Little Cypress 
Mauricavtiie

Defensive Specialist; Jenny Lee. sr.. Lor^ew  
Pine Tree

Setter: Kristen Allen, sr . Conroe Oak Ridge; 
Brooke Engel, sr . New Braunfels Canyon. 
Rachal Ford, sr . Boerne; Katie Itschner. sr.. 
Karrvllle TKy; Maisha Patterson, jr.. Dumas; 
Ashley Wallace, sr.. Tombali 

Middle Biockers/Outside Hitters; Jessica 
Brown, sr., Kerrvme Tivy; Tone Dacus, Rad Oak. 
Daidrt Doggett. jr.. Stapharwilla; Chnstia Falif. 
s r. Dickinson: Maddie Fuller, jr.. Highland Park. 
Lachaitra Horton, sr.. Little Cypress^Maunceviiie: 
Megan Jordan, sr.. Silsbee; fCa’fltasa Magers.

Bprfag; Ashley Madina. fr„ KarrviHa. Colleen 
Tomlin, sr.. Boerne. Ntte Woods, sr.. Ar>drews 

Defensive Specialist; TImmI Biaelrahaar. §r„ 
•fg Bering. Anr>etta Hemarxlei. s r . Houston 
Reagan; Coudr>ey McIntyre, jr-, Highiar>d Park.

bward County 
9 SprlM

For several minutes 
after the game, players 
swung helmets, wrestled 
wkh each other and 
threw punches and kicks 
before the fight was bro
ken up by coaches, secu
rity personnel and police. 
No m£dor injuries were 
reported.

Both Western Athletic 
Conference commissioner 
Karl Benson and 
Conference USA commis
sioner Britton Banowsky 
attended the game and 
witnessed the brawl.

w 1 Pat 68
Naw Jarsay . ............15 13 .536
8o«ton . . . . . . . . .  .15 15 .800 1
PtMadalpbla ............14 15 .463 1 1 /2
Miami . . . . ............12 17 .414 31/2

5Naw York . . ............11 19 .367
Washinglon ...............8 19 .296 6 1/2
Orlando . . . .............. 8 23 .258 61/2

CaaStal DIviBiBA
iTMjlana . . . ............21 9 7(X)
Naw Orlaant ............19 11 .633 2
DatrolL . . . . ............16 13 .552 4 1/2
Milwaukaa .
Tom to . . .

............15

............14
14
14

.517

.500
51/2

6
Cteveiand . . .............. 9 21 .300 12
ChKifo . . . .............. 8 20 .286 12
Atlanta . . . . .............. 8 23 .256 131/2

WCgrCRN CONFBEffNCf

San Antonio ............21 10 .877
Mirw>asota ............18 10 .643 11 /2
Danvar . . . . ............18 11 .621 2
Oaflas . . . . ............16 12 .571 31/2
Houston . . ............16 13 .552 4
Utah .......... ............16 13 .552 4
Mamphis . . ............15 14 .517 5

PaaMla DMalaii
IJk. Lakars . ............20 7 .741
Sacramunto ____20 8 .714 V 2
QoWan Stala ..........14 13 .519 6

KavM Qamatt. Mm.................
Tim Duncan. SA......................
9m  WMlaca. QET...................
Ertofc Oamptar. Q S .................
ShaquMa O'Naal. LAL..........
Zaoh Randolph. POR..............
Brad MMar. S A C ...................
Jarmaina O'Naal. m o ..........
AMoina WaBtar. DAL...............
Marcus Camby. DEN..............
Joa Smith. M R .......................
Karl Malont. LAL...................
Shgiaaf Abdur-RaNm, AT I . .  .
Jameal Magloire. N O ............
Kurt Thomas. N Y ...................AMitn
nayar, Taam...........................
Jason Kidd. N J ......................
Siphon MartKjry, PHO..........
Baron Davit. N O ...................
Stava Nash. DAL...................
Sam Cattail. M IN .................

.A tg . 

.13.8  

. 12.9 

. 12.8 
11.8 

. ll.S  

. 11.4 

. 10.8 
. . 10 
. 9.7 
. 9.6 
. 9.5 
. 9.5 
. 9.5 

9 4 
9.3

Toronto 6, K Y . Raogart 5. OT 
Mlfw>atota 2. OatroR 2 ,6a 
PMabmigt 3. Ottawa S, 6a 
Atlanta 3. T«npa Bay 1 
N.Y. Itlaodara 4, Naw Jarsay 3, OT 
Colorado 3. St. Louis 3, tit 
Buffalo 3. CaroHna 1 
CMumbua 4, Chicago 1 
Oaliaa 2. NaahviUa 1 
Vanoouvar 2, Calgary 0 
San Joaa 5. Lot Angaiaa 0

.Avg,
. 9.4 
. 6 4 

8.4
7.7 

. 7.4

DaHat at Cohjmbua, 7 p.m.
Buffalo at Washington. 7 pjn. 
Montraal at Carolina. 7.pjn.
Toronto at N.Y. Itiandart. 7 p.m. 
New Jartay at Pittsburgh, 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Tampa Bay. 7:30 p.m. 
Anaheim at Florida. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday'a Bamaa 
Atlanta at Ottawa. 2 p.m.
Oatrolt at Chicago. 7 p.m.
Calgary at Edmonton, 8 p.m.

OUR RESIDENTS TELL US THEY
• S p a c e  a b d  d e s ig n  o f  h o m e s

• L o c a t io n  o f  a p a r t m e n t  c o m p le x

• R e n ta l R a te s

YOU WILL LIKE THEM, TOO! 
Coronado Hills Apartments.

801 W . Marcy • 267-6500
www.coronadohillsapts.com

View These Apai
On Our Website
A Mailed Brochure

rtfTTsnt Homes 
O r Call For

L a s t  C h a n c e  T o  S a v e  
T h o u s a n d s I!

. ALL 2003’S MUST BE SOLD
MVimK..SAlf ENDS JAH. 2ND

2003 Buick Park Avenue
Diamond White Taup>e

$39,260 MSRP 
S4,500-ractory Rebate" 
•$3.765-Dealer Disc.
$30,995 Sale Price

2003 Buick Regal LS
Stk# 3230B • White W/Qray Leather • 15' Aluminum Wheels 

CD/Cass. • Dual Zone Climate Control 
$26,545 -MSRP 
$5,500-raclory Rebate'
-$2,250-Dealer Disc.
$18,849 Sale M cc

M *

Four Seasons
INSULATION AND SIDING

' Custom Steel Sidinn 

' Custom Vinyl Siding 

' Attic & Wall Insulation 

' Thermo Replacement Windows

Storm Windows & Doors 

Soffit & Fascia (Overhang & Trim)

2003 Chevrolet 1500 Ext. Cab
stk* 2 185T • White • Gray Leather • 2WD • V8 

Silverado LT • Trailer Tow • CD Sf More.
$32,900 -MSRP 
$3,S00-ractory Rebate 
-$3.90S-Dealer Disc.
$2S ,4SS  Salk M c c

2003 Buick Century
stk# 807EB • Dark Bronze • Taupe Cloth • CD/Cass. 

Anti-Lock Brakes • Power Seat 6f More.

$23, n o  -MSRP 
$5,500-ractory Rebate* 
-$2,426-De.iler Disc.
$15,184 Sale Price

2003 Buick LeSabre Custom
stk# 1050B • White • Taupe leather • OnStar • 16' Crosslace 

Aluminum Wheels • Power Driver/Pass. front Seat 
Traction Control fit Much More.

$29,390 -MSRP 
$5,000-factory Rebate' 
-$2.600-Dealer Disc.

2003 Chevrolet 1500
stk# 84I9ET Pewter • Tan Cloth • V-6 • Automatic 

Cruise • CD St More.
$21,857 -MSRP 
$3,S00-ractory Rebate 
-$ 1.500-Dealer Disc. ■ 
$16,857 Sale Price

1

B U I C K *
POLLARD

CHEVROLET - BUICK - CADILLAC

C H E W  TR U C K S

1 5 0 !  L .  ♦ I f l

MOST DIFfNOkBlI 
LOMGftT 1«STIN( TBtX 8 

TMI ROAD

267-742 1

V
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three-genen
ophthalm oh

HERALD Ufestyle Editor

Technology has
upscaled their practices, 
but for the thr^genera- 
tion Big spring opthal- 
mologists, their profes
sional standards continue 
to be founded on helping 
people with the best eye 
care possible.

Dr. John Henry Fish 
founded the Fish 
Ophthalmology Clinic in 
1948. He subsequently has 
nurtured and served as 
mentor his son John R. 
and grandson Larry in 
the business.

The senior Fish started 
medical school in 1938. He 
graduated in 1938 from 
Texas Tech in Lubbock 
and began medical school 
studies that fall and fin
ished in 1942, earning his 
medical degree.

It takes four years of 
c o U i0 » »  fo u r  ye ars. aCiaack 
le a l. school, pne ~ year 
intanuhip and three 
years residency to earn 
credentials to practice 
ophthalmology. The three 
earned bachelor of sci
ence degrees from Texas 
Tech.

The elder Fish, a native 
of Paducah, furthered his 
formal education at the 
University o f Texas in

ikiered.
% *sy  te rehK ^

l3noa the decision 
IftveedrgwT Is made, yc 
|;»hthalmoliiflit wUl 

yoar Chances 
levin# a gDQil Tisii

The
a y
r fs i

\ I “ i

V̂;

\ \

mi<*r

s . ■

Galveston. He worked on 
his internship in Fort 
Worth and a presidMicy 
in opththalmology at 
Parkland Hospital in 
Dallas.

Fish also served as gen
eral medical officer in the 
U.S. Army from 1943 to 
1945 prior to his Parkland 
work. He was stationed in 
Salt Lake City, Utah. He 
arrived in Big Spring in 
1948. He has been retired 
since 1987. “ I play a lot of 
golf now,” he said. “Two 
or three times a week.” 

John R. Fish earned his 
bachelor of science degree 
from Texas Tech in 1966. 
From there he continued 
his formal education in 
Galveston, ftnishing in 
1970 and working his 
internship in Dallas.

He also served as a med
ical officer, in the li.8« 
Army fi*om 1971 to 1978'at 
Kelley A ir Force Base in 
San Antonio. „ i

He took an opthalmolo-^^ 
gy residency at the ' 
University of Texas, San ' 
Antonio from 1973 to 
1976. He came to B ig» 
Spring in 1976.

The youngest Fish, 
Larry, followed in the’̂  
footsteps of his father and 
granctfather, earning 
undergraduate credits at 
Texas Tsch in 1996'and L 
continuing school fbr a 
medical degree, finishing 
in 1999. He worked h|t 
internship in AmariUo 
firom 1999 to 1000 and sub
sequently wmrkad 
2000 to 200S, in Lubbock;

“I came here with them 
July 1-of this year,” Larry 
Fishagid- r

Witll three generattons 
of a l l  care and 

lures with wt 
the senior

salAnethods and teohnol-;

ogy have improved vastly 
from his former days 
practicing the profession.

In particular, he 
explained, the improve
ments and recovery time 
from cataract extractions 
have made the procedure 
safer and less stressful for 
patients undergoing the 
procedure.

The elder Fish per
formed his first cataract 
extraction on a female in 
Big Spring one morning, 
and also the same morn
ing performed a glaucoma 
operation on the sister of 
the cataract ^extraction 
patient from the morning.

“Back in those days, 
they had, what they call 
it, well, a doctor wasn’t 
supposed to advertise in 
any way,” he said. 
Another doctor called 
him and told him he had 
heard that Fish had 
talked about the opera
tion; that word had gotten 
around town that the 
operation was done suc
cessfully.

The significance of the 
story is to exemplify how 
times have changed with 
physicians wishing to 
advertise their practices.

“The advent o f the 
evolvement of cataract

F. V * < • .
H tlM LO  photo

surgery and intraocular 
lens placement; all part of 
new technology” said 
Larry Fish.

“ We used to take out a 
cataract firom a person, 
and when you did that, it 
left a very blurred 
vision,” said the elder 
Fish. “What you did, was, 
and many have seen this, 
the patient had to wear 
real thick lens glasses. 
Scientifically speaking, 
the cataract is taken out 
now, and a little plastic 
lens is inserted in its 
place to do the job. The 
patient can immediately 
see extremely well.”

1

*BuC  ft0 9  tJ lu  b \o 9  O f 
tM tra n n r  f  miA  John 
^  Fish. **A#tiMUF whonl 
WM a realdeiit m  1975 I 
pu l in the first cataract 
imidant lens.”

Accwdlng to'the e^der 
Fish In fmrmer yeai^ a  
patlfmt miidit b6 in bed 
without moving"-' tor a 
w e ^ , and get glaeidp in 

. apinrogimately a  m ^th . 
The procedure la repvant 
to the cornea oCthe ̂ e .
. "Back in the'old-days 
when I was doing cataract 
surgery we kept )  the 
patient in bed without 
being able.to move for,a 
week, and he wasn't able 
to get. glasses ,|or ,a 
month,” he said. «

"And the reastm for 
th ar, added J.R.' Fish, 
"you make an incision 
that went all the way 
arouqd the cornea, ft look 
a long*' time for 'oiat to 
heal up.” . vv

"And now theyAsake an 
incision that is less than 
two millimeters,” said
j :h .

“And the patient is  up 
and out of the hospital in  
less than 30 minutes,” 
added Larry Fish.

Another evolving proce
dure o f their profession 
has been the refractive 
surgery without utilizing 
incisions developed in the 
1990’s. Lasar treatments 
are used now. With this 
procedure a patient can 
be in and out o f lasar 
treatment in one day. And 
the patient w ill have clear 
vision.

“The biggest changes 
we see are in the technol
ogy introduced in recent 
years." said J.R, as his 
father J.H. and son, 
Larry, nodded in agree
ment.

OOliCWllww

siveiw! 
cal procedures dfslgbed 
to tiim inate or redulDe 
the need for ginssds hr 
contact iMkses. These 
proeqdUres - ttuorrect 
refiractive errors 
changing the focus of 
the eye. In the 1 9 ^  a  
new type of laser cflftM 
the excimer laser was 
developed, Thoutfh.orig- 
inally u s a l to etch 4K>8l- 
puter c j im .’ o im a l*  
molog^t* 'Mgmir’UCtag 
the eapittar' laser s<|d- 
c e s ffu ^  in 
surgsfF 1 0
remove very fMwCfoa 

>unts of tissue 
le yoyo's surface. 

Sxcimev laasFs vsvolg- 
tionized roHractlve
surgery by provkbng a  
degree of safety a i^  pre
cision that was previ^ 
ously unattainable with 
othor techniques. , V
fesra#. .*S!i
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ir th ^
Cmter. w tid iliic  six 
pounda, )0  Im u m m  and 
maaauring 1/2 Indiea 
long. Har grandpai«ita 
include Traiy a ^  Bmma 
Moreno of ^ q ttn d  and 
Marcdi imd Marla O rtna  
of (knalQF, Colo.

Oimlar. She weigtaed alx 
pomida, ona, <wn<n. H «r 
grandparents Jncluila 
Fare MeOge an ik M irr  

»/Tbi«ato ofB Ig

While

JaanWne ^ ̂
^'M arttim

Herbert and Dora
^  Jaunee Dodson

f  Taiyn  James Dodson 
^aryn  James Dodson, 

bby. was Ixmi to Aaron 
D o ^ n  and Aaron Star 
Vogel at 2:04 p.m. Dec. 20. 
2008. at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. He 
weighed seven pounds. 10 
ounces and measured 20 
inches long.
Grandparents include 
Gary Vogel of Taos. N.M. 
and Dian Kligora of Big 
Spring.

Mailhiez irslgoniodJlHir 
daughter^ JaWntne DUqa
Martines* born Dec. 14.- 
2008, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, weighing 
six pounds, and measur
ing 19 1/4 Inches long. 
Her grandparents Include 
Gloria Martinez of Big 
Spring, Dora Lozano oi 
Lamesa, Andy Lozano of 
Gail and .Herbert 
Martinez of Big Lake.

Vi
Ka’Vbntae Ray'Qiuan 

Vaadefhlit was tx»m at 
2:07 a.m. Dec. 10. 2008, at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Crater. She weighed flye 
poundst 14 ounces add 
measuriBd 19 3/4 inctes.

serving 
InD.C. 
as a U.S. 
Marine  ̂
ample ' 
oppiortu- 
nitlas

thtipurmllttt liew Year’s 
Eve date.

The two trekked to the
fiunous town w lth |^  
hunous, estseme(DPiil|^
Stale BuikUng. arasomety

rlrom

long. Her grandrairats 
Include Denise Ward,
Rosie Vanderbilt and 
Isbell Ward of B)g Spring.

Antonio Penn HI
Antonio Penn III was 

bom  at 10:20 a.m. Dec. 16, 
2003, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center weighing 
seven pounds, 13 ounces 
and measuring 20 1/2 
inches long. His parents 
are Antonio Penn Jr. and 
Jennifer Yanez of Big 
Spring. Grandparents' 
include Antonio Penn Sr. 
and iRose Penn of Big 
Spring and Prospero and 
Sally Yanez of Big Spring.

Juan Diego Guerrero
Jilan Diego Guerrero was 
born to Harvey and 
Wendy Guerrero of Big 
Spring at 10:15 a.m. Dec. 
13. 2003, Jat Scenic
Mountain Medical 
Center. He weighed six 
pounds. 11 ounces and 
measured 20 inches long. 
His grandparents inclu(te 
Jorge and JoAnn Olivas 
and Francies and Junior 
Hilario and Joe Guerrero. 
G r e a t - g r a n d p a r e n t s  
include Janie and Javier 
Rodriguez.

Krystal Moreno 
Krystal Moreno was 

bora to Martin and 
Monica Moreno at 2:45 
p.m. Dec. 17. 2003, at 
Scenic Mountain Medical

Jasa Danae Threats
Jason Threats and 

Angela McGee welcomed 
their daughter, Jasa 
Danae Threats at 8:49 
a.m. Dec. 14. 2003, at 
Scenic Mountain Medical

Who's who

; 4 m

Chelaeu Schwartz

She danced her 
way to a title

Competing as Miss
Texas at 
American

as
the National 
Miss Pageant

held during the week of 
Thanksgiving in
Anaheim, Calif., Chelsea 
Schwartz. 19, danced her 
Way to the National 
3U m t Titls with, a 
dance to “Magahalena”:

Miss Schwartz also was 
named among Top 10 in 
the pageant, Drst alter
nate in the sportswear 
competition and was 
awarded the Spirit of 
America award.

She was voted and 
awarded by the show’s 
choreographers as the 
contestant showing the 
most uplifting spirit and 
encouragement through
out the competition.

Her winnings included 
crown, banner, trophies 
and $900 cash.

Miss Schartz is the 
daughter of Floyd and 
Martha Schwartz of St. 
Lawrence.

She is a 2003 graduate of 
Garden City High School 
and currently is a student 
at West Texas A & M 
University, where she is 
active in Chi Omega and

P.6.L.S.E.

Fall Angelo State 
University graduates 
from  B ig Spring

"•ySharles"Daniel Clark, 
Scott A. Gully and 
Crystal Jean Rich were 
among fall graduates at 
Angelo State University.

Clark and Gully earned 
bachelor degrees in busi
ness administration and 
Rich, a bachelor of sci
ence degree.

A rea student makes 
honor ro ll at McNeese 

Haley Nicole Caldwell 
of Big Spring earned a 
listing on the honor roll 
this month from McNeese 
State University in Lake 
Charles, La.

[ 1 The University of Texas of the Permiai|''Basin

Classes where
Y O U  are!

Spring 2004 Courses
At Howard College

EDUCAnON
EOUC 3332.901 
EDUC 3342.901

The Exceplkjiwl Child 
found. BiHngoal/Multi. Ed.

7:03-8:20 PM 
4:15-3:30 PM
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Logan Tyler Rios
L o | ^  Tyler Rios, boy, 

born Nov. 14,2008, at 7:43 
p.m. weighii^ 6 pounds 
IS 1/2 ounces and was 20 
1/2 inches long. His par
ents are Salome A. Rios 
add Magc^dene A. Lopez 
of Big Spring. His grand
parents /are Elva and 
Andres , Lopez of 
Rocksprings and Mary 
Jane and Ben Licon of 
Big Spring.

time.
At the time of New Tear’s 
one year, it was col4^ but 
it domn’t mattaî , for dud- 
handsome JewnFEbYlMr/^^ 
fellow Marina, was a New <, 
Yorker who warmed one 
New Year’s Eve. ‘ ^

"You’ve not seen New 
Year’s til yon see it in I - '  
New York," said he. ? ■ 

"Hmm," said she.
"How about bringing in 

the New Year with me in 
my hometown?" queried 
he. %

bsautiftiltoview  
ground levsL not to imn- 
tioa the view firam die 
tourist tower. Y 

RockefeUerPllza 
appeared l f l »  a gkwwlng 
Jewel as holidiqrMIbppers 
rested from buytaig bonan
zas and the Jewira man 
held his date’s hand, stop
ping fmr a kiss amidst dw  
entubig holiday hustle and 
busde surrounding the >-

cheek dm two cuddled 
cosily and he he kiaead 
har hand as ha placed the 
ring ra  hnr ItNt 
'StmcQy.

t their sojourn 
aldui^lhe streets o f New
York.’Then thehonrof 

apprOddiedand

Calistra M arie Yanez 
Calistra Marie Yanez 

was bora Dec. 20, 2003, at 
11:24 a.m. weighing seven 
pounds, four ounces and 
measured 19 1/2 inches 
long. Her parents are 
Louis Yanez and Amanda 
Sims. Her grandparents 
include Louis an Elaine 
Yanez of Rotan, and 
Donnie and Sara Sims of 
Big Spring.

Scenic Mountain  
Medical Center provided 
births where noted.

"I loved to,” was the 
anxious reply, knowing 
ftill w ^  that champagne 
and the handsome Jewish 
guy on her arm would be

The couple stroll^  paist 
Mecy’s fe s U t^  decorated 
windows, and be directed 
her inside to tito jewelry 
counter. "Plric out some
thing for ydmself for my 
gift to you to remember 
this occasira.'* he said.
He was infove, you see..

“No," she.said, “your 
company Ik gift enough." 
He Jnsistid, so she rdin- 
quished hw: protest to his 
choice, and chose a 
demure Oorentined gold 
ring with a single silver 
ball mount.

mkhddhti 
he had led her to the are* 
below the fiunous crystal 
badl which launches the 
new year as it finidtM  Its 
quest dowBward...ilve, 
four, three, two. one..ihe 
was sweid into his arms 
as he whispered. "Happy 
New Year, my sweet l i t ^  
Marine."

The kiss lingered. The 
embrace was intense. 
Remembering him and 
the time together that 
start of a new year is like 
a journey into Cinderella. 
He was such a gentleman, 
so well-read, and gifted 
with a stunning sense of 
humour. He directed the 
tour of his New York 
home with delicate preci
sion as the two sh a i^  the 
excitement and romance 
of that New Year’s Eve in 
New York.

► Menus
Senior Citizens Center
M ONDAY-Beef enchi

ladas, Spanish rice, beans, 
salad, milk, cornbread, 
fruit.

T U E S D A Y -C h ic k e n  
fried steak, potatoes, broc
coli and cheese, fruited 
gelatin, milk, rolls, pie.

W E D N E S D A Y -  
Spaghetti and meat sauce, 
mixed vegetables, salad.

milk, cobbler.
.■THURSDAY — M erry  

Christmas.
FRIDAY—Closed for 

Christmas.
Westbrook ISD

BREAKFAST
FRIDAY-Apple churros, 

toast. Jelly, fruit juice, 
milk.

LUNCH
FRIDAY-Comdogs, mus

tard, corn, pineapple, teddy 
grahams, milk.

School menus will 
resume next week.

U A C K  &  JILLI 
D A Y C A R E

Op«n 7 da]r» ■ Weak S am-Mldnlcht 
Birth to 12 years old 

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

KenMark Financial 

Kenneth C . Boothe C P A  

Securities offered through 

'^ f ilte r  Pteentitn' TU iJ-F lfk ilK m i ‘

Registered Investment Advisor 

Member NASD/M SRB/SIPC  

.  1001 East FM  700 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

% • ^
i

n

December graduate
Brandi Gale Moore 

received a bachelor of 
arts degree in psychology 
during fall commence
ment Dec. 20 at Stephen 
F. Austin State 
University in
Nacogedoches.

Review Your IRA 
And Compare To What Is 

New and Available .

Call Us 268-9292

^ ' ' ^ e c i i c i n e  
^ o p p e ^

100% Pure Phtrm*cy“ He's Helpful.He's Friendly. He's Professional.And You Know What Else?
Paul Kennamur He'S 100% FOCUSCd On YoU.

Paul Kennemur is Now at The Medicine Shoppe
To ut, a good pharmacy la mora than good products, distinguishad the neighborhood pharmacy ol yaai* 
Ifa alao profaaaionaia who taka the time to know past. You still find It at The Madldna Shoppe  ̂
you and your parsonal health-care needs. This quality Pharmacy-including In our friendly new pharmadaL

Our peraonef IrUarwef In ytx; «s >u8f one exarriple of The MedUdrw Shpppe Promise^-to provWe I 
produde, MornmUon and ptaonal $»rvic0 you n0ad to can for your health and your tame/B hm

pure ph.'irm.icy

I Coupon on Now wTmfBmdsoipi |
I OflMciMStamMiilRlDiodKii f^  wwwOTw

iwdBeawirawewuw we aspen pweaww. ■

Paul Kennem ur 
1001 Gregg 
Big Spring, T x  79720 
Hours; M on.-Friday 
9 a.m .-5:45p.m .
Sat. 9^a.m.-1 p.m.
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This oBdMnrw tarings « 
b^ettsr people firom a 
wide speetruai of rsli' 
gious dlsclpUnes and ( 
from various walks of 
life. •* ■'' '••̂- >mi

Ooeeiug human barri- . 
ers to adietve coopera
tion, the 1 event unites 
pec^le who believe in an:' 
divine power for the good 
of mankind and hopes for .t 
the'good welfture of ali;i: 
People realized a unifica
tion with the God (rf their ,r 
personal understanding.

Spiritual leaders are 
calling for a renewed 
concentration on peace 
for our world.

This one hour of world
wide prayer without a 
break in time, it is 
hoped, w ill help bring 
about a surge of fkith 
from believers, perhaps ‘ 
helping to change the 
world for good. ^

To participate one does 
not need to go or be in a 
certain place. Millions of 
individuals synchonize 
the prayer time, creating 
prayer at the same time.

For those wishing to 
participate in the prayer 
chain, prayer time for 
the West Texas time zone 
is 6 a.m., Wednesday, 
Dec. 31.
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C heck Qut Colleges early

K '

W iQ li f v s r ^ j s i i i g  
cost o f higher education. 
‘  d an sfii that 

grows more

F
auttior of **Campus Visits 
& C oQ ^ Interviews: A 
Complete Guide * for 

'̂ iCoUiemrBound Students 
and Ineir FamiUes”. She 
has put .all her ,two 
decades' worth of eqwri- 

l̂ ânoe into this comidetely
up-to-date volume.

R*ed us online: 
blgspringherald.com

Story idea?
Contact Life desk with 
your story suggestion, 

263-7331, ext. 236 
or e-maii

Mb and liia. Magar Cutai Qrigaby Jr.

Celebrating 50 
years of m arriage
Fifty years ago, Judith Ann Lawson married Mager 

Cuin Grigsby Jr. at First Methodist Church of Big 
Spring. Fifty years later; their son and grandchildren 
wish them even more love and laughter in the com
ing years.

Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby have one son. Gary, and two 
grandchildren Carter and Meagan, all of Houston. 
The couple has resided in Abilene since 1958.

Mr. Grigsby was the son of Mager Cuin Sr. and 
Juanita Grigsby of Big Spring, and Mrs. Grigsby was 
the daughter of Marvin and Thelma Lawson of Big 
Spring. Both grew up in Big Spring and graduated 
from Big Spring High School. He was in the class of 
1949, and she was in the Class of 1950.

The Grigsbys have owned and operated clothing 
and shoe stores in West Texas since 1958. The most 
notable store owned by the couple was Grigsby’s Rag 
Doll, which, until the early 1990’s, consisted of stores 
in Abilene. Big Spring, Odessa,,Midland, San Angelo, 
^bbo ck  and Wichita Tails. ’ \ „ »•

mg ^  ,i*w«

.u.<;ilaev

^hnclder reminds stu- 
dmiti and their families 
that colleges spend a  lot 

^of time and energy find
ing out sfl they can about 
students. >>;

"You can find basic 
information about a col
lege on the Internet”, 
advises Schneider. “But

Peel off weight with 
sweet potato bread

Sweet potato bread 
peels off weight and is 
healthy.
Sweet potato bread  
two cups sugar 
1/2 cup cooking oil 
one cup egg substitute 
3 1/2 cups all-purpose 
flour
11/2 tsp. baking soda 
1/2 tsp. salt 
one tsp. cinnamon 
one tsp. nutmeg 
2/3 cup water 
two cups fresh sweet 
potatoes (yams), cooked 
and mashed or two (15 
oz.) cans sweet potatoes, 
drained and mashed 
1/2 cup chopped 
pecans (optional)

Combine sugar and oil; 
beat well. Add egg substi
tute and beat. Combine 
dry ingredients and;, add 
to egg mixture alternate
ly with water. Stir in 
sweet potatoes and 
chopped pecans. Pour 
into three greased 9x5 -  
inch loaf pans. Bake at

. 350 degrees for one hour.
iJ i. jj ^ i w \ j

I Miof to fliOhlM anv
you won't learn anything 
about t|ie vitality (rf* cam
pus life, how the faculty 
and students interact, or 
how you'll fit in without 
paying a visit to the cam
pus".

Spring is a good time 
for juniors to visit along 
with their parents, she 
says. Between Labor Day 
and Thanksgiving, is the 
best time for seniors to 
take a tour.

For thousands of facts 
about odl^tes and uni- 
versitiaa natl<mwide, get 
a icCpy o f the College 
Board's 2003 College 
Handbook. The College 
Handbook is a all-hi-one 
resource, filled wifii hun-

paieato rtiouM vMt a f*w 
daolaloiis *■ a adiool.
dreds at up-to-date fiKts 
about 3,600 two- and four- 
year colleges and univer
sities from coast to coast. 
What's more, the College 
Handbook spells out how 
stuc^nts and families can 
best approach the college- 
choice process.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES.

$g99
NO COUPON NECESSARY

10th & GREGG ONLY  
267-SUBS (267-7827)

FREE PR E G N AN C Y  TESTING
Available Daily from 8:00 AM  • 6:00 PM

Nn nmTnlntmrntNnriinr
LABOR & DELIVERY DEPARTMENT (2nd Floor)

Scenic Mountain Medical Cwiter -
Our dedicated and customer friendly staff can oonflrm your 
pregnancy while you yrait. They can also provide you with 
information regaitllng Prenatal Care, Childbirth Education, 
Understanding Labor and Delivery and even make your first 
appointment with a competent, local OB/GYN physician.

SCENIC M OUNTAIN
MEDICAL CENTER

Special Delivery and Women‘s Services 
1601 West 11th

'fol: <432i 2&M SSt^- .9lJI t
■bM » «

I: (432) a6M6SQ^^

D
E
C

If You Are Considering Plastic Surgery
Explore your options with a visit to

Dr. Terry D. Tubb
In Midland

LiAi-

An experienced 
and qualified
Plastic Surgeon

1 I '

(Board Certified In the American Board o f 
Plastic Surgery For More Than Twenty Years.)

Face Lifts - Eye Lid Surgery - Rhinoplasty • Botox and Collagen Injections
t

Breast Enlargements and Reduction , yp  implants and lr\jectible Fillers

• Abdominoplasty and Liposuction

www.drterrytUbb.com   ̂ ;
a \ -y

/A

1 t ‘

I

m

/ 1

http://www.drterrytUbb.com
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fou r w<hW  - Lawyen  

intrt. polaad to file buUmqitey 
papers In New Yoii white tiie 
new chief eieeuthre bargained 
lnh> the night with iinlim tead- 
are on a pUn to head off the col- 
teqpee of the worid’e largest air
line carrier.

American Airlines’ brush 
with bankruptcy — a saga that 
Included elements of sacrifice, 
betrayal and renewal at the 
Fort Worth-based airline — was 
among the top business stories 
hi Texas during 2003. Other 
highlights include Toyota’s 
selection of San Antonio as the 
site ot its new $800 million 
truck plant and the ongoing 
legal fallout from the Enron col
lapse.

The Toyota plant is expected

tô midoy up to hOOO people and 
attract euppliers when it opens 
In 2006.

'Our economy eriU never be

1

nlo Mayor 
’re talking 
becoming 

Industries

tile same,**
Id Oana said, 
about
one of our largest 
ovemlgfat”

Fallout from the failure of 
Enron Corp., symb<dized by the 
auctioning of its 50-story head
quarters building in downtown 
Houston, also grabbed head
lines throughout the year.

Former chief financial oflicer. 
Andrew Fastow, faced 
fraud charges in conr i . 
with transactions desi' 
enrich insiders while hiding 
Ehuon’s debt and inflating its 
profits. Former treasurer Ben 
Glisan Jr. pleaded guilty to con
spiracy and got a flve-year sen-' 
tence — the first Enron insider

i  -  V j

W n n  u m  9 0 p n p in f

(Mngso 
to

tm d

In

Michael Oevh,
Southern MelhodM Uniwisiiy

The teon coUanee 1 
Inveetifattiaoil

MMtgy trades tigif
tiisd to ma&lputete prteM

' * rnirrmiii-XvwVVMHk.

Tim .Hietiii
u .a iM d s

fiofuraoniNUtitee’ i 
An ekscutlve at Houai 

baaed Dynegy Inc. waaeont 
ed in (me case, and former 
iraden ftar Dynegy and aOl Paso 

&we triate neKt.yeac in 
Six

Cocni &M
HottRon.

^hKtodipg B  Pago eiQd 
Rasowtcee Ine.» aetBId

cut to 4»OeOtebs 111 
the teat fluree mon^ of iooi ' 
Itiintronle Data Syatante Cotp,'̂  
attbcanased In October 1$ would 
u^^gjoo  woriwrs bytiie end' 
of n ^  Fair—neavly doObte its 
> ptwaous eettmata.

Idmt montii’s > gorasninent 
indIcBting ttot t ^  ty.B. 

percen

lit- that tiiey tried to manipa)ate.̂
natural gas prices by

grew 8.S mt m
third (piarter ndsee hoM

In T n i^

to go to prison.
In the first Ennm sharehold

ers’ lawsuit to be settled, tite 
/former parent of Enron accoun
tants Arthur Andersen LLP  
agreed to pay $40 million to Mt- 
tie allegations that it aided in 
the company’s 2001 collapse.'

$H2mlUi«m. ,  A  
’The econoniy ~  e^ecfipiUy the,

the htelng slump 
_  endtnaoo«. * *
’̂ ith tile economy doing so 

wydL it’s hard to imagine that 
,ti| won’t see a pickup in job 

attracted attention, all year, gmtion,’' said Mlchml Davis 
’Texas unempiĉ ment hovered ;̂w Southern' Methodist 
above.B peroenttmost of the. Chiiversity’s business school., 
year.'and tech compentee con- *,'B0 .cautioned, however, that 
tinned to lay MT thousimds of v̂ some tech-manufactturing jobs 
woriwrs.
San Antonio-based SBQ ' See BUglMggg, Page 5B

continuing weak job maihei 
attention, au year.

'

TWO years after 
the fall, now here
come the Enron trials
By KRISTEN t w i

J

Texas was home to 1 5 .i mIMIon 
Departroaat of Agricuitufo.

of the natioii’s 103.9 million head of cattle as of July 1, according to the U.8.

Officialis say Texas beef safe;
p ro d u ce rs  fear m ad co w  fallout

By DAVID KOENIQ
AP Business Writer

DALLAS (A P ) — In 27 years in 
the business, feedlot operator Gail 
Morris has weathered plenty of 
ups and downs, but nothing quite 
prepared him for the news that 
mad cow disease may have finally 
arrived in the United States.

“It’s the worst fear you could 
ever have happen," said Morris, 
whose Bovina Feeders Inc. in 
Farwell, near the New Mexico line, 
holds 42,(XX) head of cattle. "But I 
have the utmost confldence in the 
American food supply. We’U siu*- 
vive."

'Those who raise, sell or serve 
beef in the nation’s biggest beef 
state said any market decline wUl 
be brief and limited if U.S. con
sumers can be reassured that the 
discovery of an apparently infected 
Holstein dairy cow in Washington 
state was isolated and not a threat 
to the food supply.

Still, Tuesday’s announcement 
that a U;S. cow might have BSE, 
bovine spongiform encephalopa
thy. the formal name for the dis
ease that attacks the brain and 
spinal cord of infected animals, 
probably signaled the end of a 
booming year for Texas beef pro
ducers'.

The popitiarity of protein-rich 
diets and limits on Cana(^an beef 
Imports ■_ caused by discovery of 
■n Infected animal there in May _

Is theJaigestjhBBf;Producing 
Moand hqpw tq .nei^ o^sixth of 

^ .tbq  ru||(ton’g'cmtie, ,^q^^  to
of

.Tbg catk
in tb^adlhg^ates as of 

July l .  (!K)93̂ i'fot|owecl by the 2002 
jPumbeVin pqrenthqsls: =, ■

- 7

‘ 6.||jftilllon^!.05 m i|^)

roidâ pma. 5.6- iuiliiQnl!),6
Jll(

.̂ .ji^'D$imtirr%85 rai/Npn.MTrol 
Hon) ' , ; v:;

^inr’13.55 mWion 

ihcludjni  ̂other )m tqs;i03.B

has boosted U.S. beef prices to 
record levels.

“The last year has been the best 
year ever in the cattle business as 
far as profitability," said Joe 
Richards, general manager of

Diamond Cattle Feeders in 
Hereford. “If this takes $20 per 100 
(pounds) off the price of live cattle, 
which it could, it’s going to hurt.”

The price of feeder cattle for 
January delivery fell the maxi
mum, $1.50 per 100 pounds, to 
$93.73, before trading was stopped 
Wednesday. Producers will be 
watching the futures market close
ly next week to see if the drop was 
temporary or the beginning of 
something worse.

By midday Wednesday, several 
nations had banned U.S. beef, 
including Mexico, Japan and 
Taiwan, the three largest 
importers. About 10 percent of U.S. 
beef is exported.

Texas was home to 15.5 million of 
the nation’s 103.9 million head of 
cattle as of July 1, according to the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
They are spread across about 
150,000 cattle operations, all part of 
an industry that contributes $16 
billion annually to the Texas econ
omy, according to the state agri
culture department.

State officials huddled by confer
ence call Wednesday morning to 
plan their response >to the 
Washington state discovery.

Bob Hillman, the Texas state vet
erinarian and executive director of 
the Texas Animal Health 
Commission, said there is no

See F, Page 5B

AP Business Writer
HOUSTON (AP) -F ir s t  

came Enron Corp.’s scan
dalous coUapM. ’Then 
came the crackdowns. 
Here come the trials.

The Enron saga has 
brought the infamous and 
the unknown to court in 
handcuffs as the Justice 
Department'continues a 
multilayered probe into 
the what brought down 
the Houston-baskl compa
ny that once reveled in its 
own purported success.

The twa bigge , 
former -OD? ct 
Kenneth Lay and former 
chief executive Jeffrey 
Skilling, had not been 
charged as the Investiga
tion passed the two-year 
mark. Both maintain 
their innocenqe of wrong
doing in the implosion 
that left thousands job
less. stunned investors 
and spawned dozens of 
lawsuits.

But barring last-minute 
guilty pleas or lengthy 
postponements^' 16 drfen- 
dants, including former 
chief financial^ officer 
Andrew Fastow, are 
scheduled for trial In 
2(X>4. The five jury trials 
are likely to mix intense 
drama with complicated 
testimony.

“As much activity as 
there has been so far, it’s 
really just a warm-up act 
to what we can expect In 
the coming year,” said 
Robert Mlntz, a former 
federal prosecutor who 
handles white-collar 
crime cases as an attor
ney in private practice.

“The government will 
truly be put to the test in 
these upcmning trials, 
and we w ill see for the 
first time whether the 
government can success- 
frilly distill these incredi
bly cmnplex flnuds into 
cases jurors can under
stand.” Mlntz said. ^

The flrst Enron defen
dant to face a jury is 
expected to be Lea 
Fastow, a one-time Enron 
executive and wife of the 
former finance chiel She 
is scheduled for trial Feb. 
10. and the ju d ge ' has 
already denied a defense 
request to move the trial.

Andrew Fastow is the

L. FASTOW A FASTOW

LAY SMUBW
r

hlghest-proflle fonner
Enron executive bound 
for trial in April, though 
his lawyers plan to a ^  
for a postponement. They 
also are awaiting word on 
whether a Judge w ill 
move his case outside 
Texas. *'

He faces 98 counts of 
conspiracy, firaud, money 
laundering, insider trad
ing and other charges. 
He’s accused of running a 
mini-kingdom of
Byzantine financing 
methods and partnerships 
for years that fruineled 
millions to him, his fami
ly and others and set the 
company on a collision 
course for failure.

Andrew Fastow was 
indicted in October 2002 
more than two months 
after his former top lieu
tenant. Michael Kopper, 
spilled all to prosecutors 
about alleged dirty deals 
in Enron’s secretive 
finance group.

Lea Fastow, who quit as 
Enron’s assistant treasur
er in 1997, was indicted in 
April on six counts of 
conspiracy and tiling 
false tax forms for 
allegedly participating In 
some of her husband’s 
deals.

His lawyers say he did 
what he was hired 
and his work was 
approved by Enron’s top 
executives — Lay and 
Skilling — as.well as ^ e  
company’s directors. Lea 
Fastow’s lawyers say she 
was indicted to try to

See I, PigeSB
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of Big Spring.
O ^ r  Hernandez, A

Spring, and Irena Jimr 
Hinoiosa, 38, of San 4

Warranty Oaed: 
Grantor. Walla Fargi 

Inc.
Qrantae; Secretary < 

Affairs
Property: Lot 4, Bior 

Lots 8 through 15 of B 
and 13, College Park I 

Date filed: Dec. 15,

Grantor First Nador 
Bronte

Grantee: Michael Nr 
Properly: Lot 3, Blo< 

Anderson Addition 
Date filed: Dec. 15,

Grantor. Lucille Emt 
Grantee; Bart>ara M 
Property: Lot 1, Bkx 

Bellvue Addition 
DatefMad; Dec. 16,

Grantor. Sharon Roi 
Alex Rodriguez 

Grantee: Henry Frai 
Franco

Property: Lot 3, Bkx 
Capaheart AddMorw 

Date filed: Dec. 17,

Grantor Sharon Ro( 
Alex Rodriguez 

Grantee: Henry Frat 
Franco

Property: Lot 5, Bkx 
Capaheart AddHIon 

Data filed: Dec. 17,

Grantor Maxine Om 
Grantee: Bizabeth \ 
Property: Lost 4 anc 

AdellAddWon 
Data filad: Dec. 17,

Grantor D.H. Snyoh 
Qrantoe: Pine Boug 

Lid.
Property: ScottsviUe 

SubdMaion Pheae I, a 
the map or pM of saM 
recofrftd In rehtoel B, 
PM raoorda of Hanlao 
indudtog Lola 1,29,3 

Data filed: Dec. 18,

Grantor Auffwr F. 1 
and Carolyn D. Taiam 

Qranlee: Steve Eric 
Cante Wateon 

Propaity: Lot 13, Bh 
Kantutood (IMt 1) Adc 

Dale Mad: Dec. IS,

Grantor. The Edatar 
Jonae and DortMhy R. 
RsvocableLMtiqTrui 

Oianha: Ken laaia

Proper  ̂Loia,Btoi 
Parti

Data Made Dae. 19,

(Jrantar. MarySwW
SHtaak

Piooarts'. Not M ad
Datoflte;0ae.1S,

< I.

I- >
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■long 
loot that

mcit’i i i U M P  ^
siqHdiy t t r in l Is safli.

Is ffls fs  cani^ indiiS' 
try srtsn lisdons in tbs 
state said the industry’s 
first t a ^  was to i S iM itw ^  
Amarlcan omisumm A at 
die bscif supply is saw. 
since 90 percmt of U.$. * 
beef goes for dcnnestic 
omsumpdon.

0fncial8 praised the 
USDA, which they said 
moved quickly to investi
gate die Washington case. 
They said other safe- 
giiards include testing' 
animals that can’t walk 
when ' they arrive at

Ofq>. souib ̂

At th i P irin i. Ranch 
’gjWikhduaif^in BnteUo 

b f Abilene. 
;iWiM said 

,  ̂ ‘Snn
^c^M ck an d see

a ^  haivte^ ... the key

^ . .  Perhil added, 
that like steaks 

are still going to eat 
steaks and want them to 
taste good.” Be added that 
pbptdar cuts,of beef are 
cut ftom masde. while 
RSE is believed to be lim- 

slaughterhouses _  a sign Ited to the brain, spinal 
of possible B S E . a ban on cd^^ and p irt' o f the
imports o f catde from  
countries where the dis
ease is present, and ban
ning catde remains in 
feed.

Richards, the Hereford 
feedlot operator, said fed
eral inspectors had visit
ed twice in the past year 
to check that his fieed did
n’t contain catde parts, 
which was suspected in 
siweading the (dBease in 
Europe. «

”The»‘ system im»woiic- 
ing.” said Ross.W ilson, 
vice president to f the 
Texas Cattle Feeden  
Associadon. *frhey idenn- 
fled the animal, they test
ed the animal, they’ve 
identified the birth herd 
of that animal. We’re hop
ing it w ill just be one ani- 
m ^ (infected with BSE), 
like it was in Canada.”

intestines.
Gene Street, a veteran 

restaurateur whose com
pany owns m  f o i^ ,  an 
opidani l!J>alla8 4ateak- 
house, said nobody had 
canceled ChrisdOas Eve 
or New Year’s Eve rieser- 
vations, but he planned to 
pWpars wait sddf to han
dle dlnent’ quekdons 
about BSE.

Several shoppers inter
viewed Wednesday said 
they weren’t going to>stop 
eating beef. ,

”What time are the 
burgers coming?” Joked 
Karen Kennedy of Fort 
Worth, who said she was 
confident in regulation of 
the food supply.

If the bMf^ industry 
stumbles, it, tould help 
producers of pork and 
chicken. ,

a fla tl 
•Tfs:

after f w  ^ rek  years” dr itow  
hiring. Peiryman said.

K. Kioi. an 
at Hardin-Simmona 

r|B iUiilMia, Mid, hoiHtt> 
th aflbw  labor ebsts in ofhar 

coutofies w ill slow the recovery In 
tedi and ^ther jobs. He said It 
would toke several years for the 
tech sector to rebuild after the dot
com bust o f9000^.

Thousands (d’ ataline wockers in 
Texas have lost their Jobs since 
20(a and <mly a few have been 
recalled — 390 fiirloughed
American Airlines flight atten
dants went back to work in 
December. The Fort Worth-based 
airlines also underwent changes at 
the top during a tumultuous year.

By spring, paraat AMR Corp. had 
lost mcHre Burn $6 billicm in about 
two years, the company was run
ning low on cash, and chief Mecu- 
tive Donald Carty said he needed 
$1.8 billion in annual concessions 
from employees or the carrier 
would file for bankruptcy protec-

lEtoied, Oenurd
wasB  lato

„  _________ - _______ .,_jkm s
and IM P  AmsHcan out of baiflc- 
mptcy.

American and other carriers were 
boosted tor a better-thanmcpected 
sPBUskr iracatton season. AMR  
posted a rawo^thin profit — km  
than $1 miUloii — In the third quar
ter, its first gsln since late 8000.

Analysts csutimied. however, toat 
the airline would laobably Ibee 
money during the slowto frdl and 
wtoter months.
’Among afiier top stmries:
— Houston-baaed Halliburton Co. 

was toe top fadpient of U.S. gov
ernment contracts to support mili
tary operations in Iraq and help 
rebuild the country's oil industry. 
Pentagon auditors, however, said 
the company overcharged the gov
ernment for ddlverlng gasoline to 
Iraqi citizens under a no-bid con
tract.

Separately, Hallibiuton claimed 
victmry when most claimants 
agreed to a $4 billicm settlement of 
the company’s liability for 
asbestos.

in Dallas dia- 
agalnat Vice 
ney atemmlns 

his ’ a i p l  ns. Halliburton’s 
d ttdnaapi apR dhisfsn ifbtlva.

^  ■M oiiniiM B Corp., toe a m r l^  
asst pubUcly traded oil ooaqn - 1  
^ u r n ^  nearty $1$ biUtonlto th i ■ 

nine montto of the year and 
within reach of the Irving- 
coofMmy’a record profit jof 

17,7 hilUon in 8000.
-  I&no-haaed EDS, a $21 billion 

’techiiology-outaourcing giant, 
replaced chairman and chief execu
tive Richard H. Brown in March. 
'The company was hobbled by bad 
contracts, fswer wins on new con
tracts, and a Securities 'and, 

Commission inveatiga-Exchange
hon.

V  Dallas-based Texas 
Instruments said it would build a 
^  billion semiconductor plant 
while toe state pays $135 million to 
expand re se a i^  facilities at the 
nearby University of Texas at 
Dallas.

— Despite a ^ ^ b le  that saw its 
stock lose aboqt 90 percent of its 
value in two yecpa« management at 
El Paso Corp. prevailed in a bitter 
proxy fight with an influential 
investor who tried to dust the 
entire board of directors.

— Reliant Resources barely avoid
ed bankruptcy by cajoling banks to 
reiwgotiate debt.

— ^nocoPhillips of Houston sold 
its Circle K convenience stores for 
$800 million.

RECORDS 4

Stanton, and I 
of Big Spring.

O ^ r  Hernandez, 43, of Big 
Spring, and Irene Jimenez 
Hinojosa, 38, of San Angelo.

Waaanty Deed:
Grantor. Wetia Fargo Mortgage 

IrK.
Grantee: Secretary of Veterans 

Affairs
Property: Lot 4, Block 13, plat of 

Lots 8 through 15 of Blocks 6,9 
and 13, C o ll^  Park Estates.

Date filed: Dec. 15. 2003

Grantor First National Bank of 
Bronte

Grantee: Michael Narin 
Property: Lot 3, Block 2,

Anderson Addition 
Date filed: Dec. 15, 2003

Grantor. Lucille Emerson 
Grantee: Barbara Moore 
Property: Lot 1, Block 8, North 

BeVvue Addition 
Date Mod: Dec. 16. 2003

Grantor. Sharon Rodriguez and 
Alex Rodriguez

Grantee: Henry Franco and Lisa 
Franco

Proparty: Lot 3, Block 2. 
Capehaart AddMorv 

Data filed: Dec. 17,2003

Grantor. Sharon Rodriguez and 
Alex Rodriguez

Grantee: Henry Franco and Lisa 
Frarxx)

Propofty: Lot 5, Stock 2, 
Capehaart Addition 

Data Med: Dec. 17,2003

Grantor. Maxine Owens 
Grantee: BIzabeth Varala 
Proparty: Lost 4 and 5, Block 1, 

AdaNAddHton 
Data Med: Dac. 17,2003

Grantor. D.H. Snydar III 
Qranlaa: Pina Bough Proparllae, t

Ltd.
Proparty: Scoitsvflta Croaaing 

BubdMaion Phasa I, aocordtog to 
tha map or pM of sMd Phasa 
raoordad in Cabkwt B, SMa 12-A 
Plat raoorda of Harrlaon County,

• Indudtog Lots 1,29, 30,32 and 33. 
Data Mad: Dac. 18.2003

Grantor AuSwr F. Talamantae 
and Carolyn D. Taiamaniaa 

Qranlaa: Stave Erto Walaon and' 
CantaWalaon 

Proparty: Lot IS, Stock S ,. 
Kaniwood (UnK 1) AddWon 

Data Mad: Dac. IS, 2003

Qranlor Tba EOMam Eugana 
Jonae and Dorotiy R. Darr Jonaa 
Revocable LMnoTniet -* '

- - -  a^ —  - -- -flnO

PrepafV. Lot a. Stock a, SlankMI 
Parte i

O atolM epaaia,aoos , t, f 

Ornmer Mary Birthe Sendwa
W M W  Bm

, , Propartr Not la M
' ' ^ ' ’̂ O ao.1t,a0»

Grantor Juanita Rodriguez 
Grantee: Jay Hiklarbrand 
Property: Lot 14, Block 9.

Coi#Q6 Pttfk
I oSSmtK^tiSb. 19. 2003 to rm o t 

lumioi b iu  .uJ tlitruruf/I 
, Grantor WIndol Umaford and 
Heidi Lunsford 

Gramas: CJ., Lunsford and 
Barbara J. Lunaford 

Property: The adulh 65 faal of 
the norft 130 feel of tract 6, out ol 
the replat of lots A and B of tract 6, 
Kennabeck llalghtg ..

Date Med: Dac. 10,2003
'I

Grantor Michais Chavez fka 
Michele Hernandez and Joe 
Chavez

Grantee; Revocable Tnist of 
Cheryl Ann HoMngaworth 

PfOpeity: Tbe south 35 feel of 
Lot 14 ar>d the north 35 feel of Lot 
15, Block 13, Washoington Place 
Addition

Date filed: Dec. 19.2003

Warranty Deed with Vendor's 
Lien;

Grantor: Libsrato Carrifio and 
Valia Carrino

Qrantsa; Alan C. Powell and 
Pamela G. Powell 

Property ; A 1 acre tract out of 
the west part of section 2S, Block 
33. T-1-S, T5P RR Co. Survey. 

Date filed; Dec. 15.2003

Grantor: Gene Dixon and 
Frances Dixon

Gramee: First American Bank, 
SSB-

Property: A 8.07 acre tract out of 
8W/4 of Section 33, Block 32, T-1 - 
N, T&P RR Co. Survey 

Date Mad: Dac. 18.2003

Grantor Cieo Brawley and Boyd 
W. Bcawiay

Orantas: Dannia HIgginbolham 
and Margarat Higginbotham 

Proparty: Lots 4 through 7 and 
lots 16 Vwough 19, Stock 25. 
Ortgtoal Town ar Pofaan.

DMa Mad; Dae. IS  2003

Grantor Richard FWngkn and 
Casaandm FfiMtgkri 

Qranlaa: Shaim PlantI 
Proparty; Lot 28, Block 2S,

VaOMQB f'BfIl U M IM
Data Mad: Oaa 19,2003

Grantor Kan Baalar 
Qranlaa: Unda P. McDonald 
Prapartir; Lote, Block 3. SlankMd 

Park
Data Mad: pac. 19,2003

Qcantor. O L. Lunaford and 
SartMm J. Utnaford Ravooabla 
Living Tnjal by C .L  Lunaford, 
tnirtot

Qranlaa: Wtnrtnf LunMbrdand 
HatdiP.LuiMibri 

Preparty: Traol a oul of a rapkrt 
of krta A Wirt • of IW si a.

ENRON
Continued from Page 4B

saueeze cooperation out 
of her husband.

In June, four former 
M errill Lynch & Co. 
bankers and two former 
midlevel Enron execu
tives are scheduled to go 
to trial on conspiracy 
charges. They’re accused 
of pushing through a loan 
disguised as a sale of 
Nigerian barges in 1999 so 
Enron would appear to 
have met lofty earnings 
targets. A ll six have 
pleaded innocent.

_____ irfri
di

uled to end with two in 
October. Seven former 
Ennm Broadband execu
tives were named in a 223- 
count indictment alleging 
three conspiracies: 
Overstatement of capabil
ities of the company’s 
broadband unit, account
ing fiiaud and efforts to 
hype broadband to ana
lysts in 2001 to b f^ t  
Enron’s stock price. *

A ll pleaded Innocent, 
and their lawyers say tie  
case may be split into two 
or m <»« separate trials 
because of the different 
types of conspiracies 
alleged in the indictment.

John Forney, a former

Enron, is scheduled for 
trial in San Francisco — 
so far, the only trial 
scheduled outside of 
Houston — on 11 counts 
of conspiracy and fraud. 
He’s accused of manipu
lating Western energy 
markets during
(^ ifo m la ’s power crisis 
of 2000 and 2001. He too 
has pleaded innocent. - * 

Besides Kopper, six peo
ple have struck plea deals 
— five former Enron 
executives and David 
Duncan, who was the top 
Enron auditor at nearly 
defunct Arthur Andersen 
LLP.

A ll six are epoper^in^^

upcoming trials and other 
ongoing investigations 
except former treasurer 
Ben Gllsan, who began 
serving a five-year sen
tence in September after 
pleading guilty to conspir
acy. He will turn 38 in 
prison next month.

"W e’re all glad to see 
something come up,” said 
Rebekah Rushing, who 
was laid off fr'om Enron 
when the company 
imploded and is now a 
real estate agent. “We 
went on with our lives, 
but it will be interesting 
to see what comes out of 
all this that affected so 
many workers and share-

wsoos

QnMwilMl

2000 Chevrolet Caweier • Stk* 268, Automatic, Power Steering, AN/PN 
Stereo.
Was $7,995........... - ...........................................................PKNi 96.90B
3001 Chevrolet CavaUer Cbapc • Stkt C6I, Slack. Automatic, 
TlltAjiilse, API/PH Stereo. CD.
Was $8,995........................................................................ NOW $7,995
1997 Chevrolet Noote /Carta Z34 - Stk* SOS. Power equipped, 
TIHA^uise, CD. Leather, Rear Spoiler, Alloy Wheels.
Was $8,995......................................................................................NOW $7,OOS
2001 Chevrolet Lumfaui • Stk* S64B, White, Automatic. Power 
Windows/Locks, Tllt/Cruise, AM/PN Cassette.
Was $8,995......................................................................................NOW $7,905
1909 Buick Regal QS • Stk* C29. V6 S.8L Supercharged, Oran Touring 
Pkg., Ttlt/Ouise, CD, Leather, Power Seat. Rear Spoiler.
Was $9,99S......................................................................................NOW $at05
1998 OMaiooblle latrlgiic OLS • Stk* 289, OoM, Power
Windows/Doors, CD, Leather, Rear Spoiler. Only ASK One Owner Mllesll 
Was $11.99S....................................................................................NOW $a.99S
1999 Buick Regal LS • Stk* SSI, V6, Auto., TIR/Cruiae. AM/PN Caaaette. 
CD, Traction Control. Power Seat
Was $ 12.99S....................................................................NOW $ I0,«BS
2001 Bnkk Ceatufy Cuataui • Stk* S97, V6, Automatic, TtN/Cnibe, 
AN/PM Cassette, Traction Control, Power Seat.
Was $11,995....................................................................NOW $10,408
2003 Buick Ccataty Cuatoui - Stk* 403. Power WIndowi/Locks,
Traction Control, Power Seat.
Was $12,995....................................................................JMMB $11,498
2001 Buick LeSaktc LknMed • Stk* Cl 10, Auto., Power Steering, Power 
WIndows/Locks. CO, Traction Control, Leather, Dual Power Seats.
Was $12,995....................................................................N0W$I1.49S
3002 Chevrolet Imprta - Stk* C8I, Power equipped, T«A>uiee, AN/PM 
Ceseette, CO, Power Seat
Was $ 12,993....................................................................NOW $ 1139B
3003 OIrteeiokBe Alero OL • Stk* Cl 19, Automatic, single CO, Power 
Seat Rear Spoiler, Alloy Wheels.
Was $13,995.................................................. ..................NOW $12,098
2000 Nersnqr Qnurt Hsrquie LS Bortuu 40 • Stk* C 146, V8. 4<« Liter, 
Auto. A/C, Power Steering, Power Windows/Locks. Alloy Wheels.
Was $13,095................................................................... NOW $1X998
3003 Bukh Cenkay ■ Stk*s CI20 8  C I2 I, V6, Automrtlc Power 
Windows/Locks, AN/PM Cassette, Power Seat 2 To Chooae Premll
Was $14,995.............. NOW $IXtO B
3001 Oulck LaBahre Omtmm B a ta  40 • Stk* C143, V8. X8 Liter, 
Auto.. PWD, A/C. Power Scat ARoy Whaeia. 23,000 Niles.
Was $14,993......................    JlOW $ I3 J0 S
2007 Ortefe Ruort LB - Stk*s 388 8  419. POim equipped, CO, Traction 
Control Leather, Dual Power Seats. 2 To Chooae Premil
Wee $19.909........ .NOW $l$v40B
3003 Cham lot PMWai L9 • 3th* C57. Automatic. AC Pbwer equlppad. 
AN/PN Stereo, CO, Power Seat Aloy Wheds.
Wee OIS.OOS.................................................................... NOW 914.408
3000 Bakk LaBaOre Lbhllert • Stk* CIOS. Auto., AC, Power 
Wbidowa/Ulcks, bO, DnSlar, Leather, Dual Power Seals.
Wi»9l8,9BB.— .........u..................    ...M m  $14,998
2903 PeaWuc MMuatMe M  - 8th* 318, Auto., Power CiQMlpperi. CO. 
Power Seat Rear SpoBcr.
Was $19.98$...............................................$19M 9^

Automabc TM/Cnrtse.
CD, Onatw, Leather, r ---------------------------- ---
Wae$SX90S

,I8M BMfi MrtbslaCh* QW - SIW CA7. 5 SpeeC Bower
ateerkw. TW/CtuM, AN/PM CreseBi. A$oy Wksrte.
Waa$7J0$A..

1998 Dodge 1800 n cku p M rt|fcW - W M CI60, Auto., 2WD, ST. A/C, 
Tllt/Cniise, AN/PM Stereo. Alloy Wheels.
Was $9.993............................................. .............................................
2000 Chevrolet S 8 v e ta d ^ g M ix y .e | h  - Stk* CSS, Auto., Pourth 
Door, Power Equipped. C D ,9 w A B |w l^To w in g  Pkg.
Was $16,995..................................................................... ....................
3003 Chevrolet SBvetado 1800 • Stk* C96. Automatic, Power Locks, 
Tllt/Crulse, AH/m Stereo, CD, Alloy Wheels.
Was $17,993..................................................................................... NDW $16,903
2001 Dodge Dakota ’I— Automatic,  
CD, Hard Tonneau Cover, C ^ B ^ B & g H Jh o y  Wheels.
WsM 417 OQ4
2001 Pord riSO  Supcrcicw XLT • Stk* CI09, V8 5.4l, Automatic, Power 
Equipped, CD, Running Boards, Qrille Guard, Towing Pkg.
Was 4I9.99S.....................................................................................NOW $1X993
2003 Ckcvrolct SUvermio 1300 Pickup Exteaded Cab Short Bed • Stk*
C l59, Auto., 2WD, LS, A/C, Power Steering, Power Windows/Locks, 
Tilt/Cniise, AN/PM Stereo. Alloy Wheels.
Was $22.995.....................................................................................NOW $19,093
3001 OHC aieini SLC ‘ ^ 3 , V8 8.1L. 4WD.
Long Bed, CD, Premium Liner, Towing Pkg.
Was $23,995.............................................................................................
3002 Chevrolet AvrtMChe 1300 Sport Utility Pickup 4D • Stk* C14S, 
Z7I Off-Road Pkg., A/C, Rear Air, TIH/CruIsc, AM/PH Stereo, Cass.
Wee $28,99S....................................................................NOW $30,008
2008 Chevrolet 80vando 8500 Crow C i*  • Stk* CSO. V8 6.8L Turbo 
Dleael, OnStar, Leather, Running Boards, Towing Pkg., Dual Rear Wheels.
Was $38,993..................................................................... NOW $33,005
2003 Chevrolet Avalanche l500aopoitUtllltynclaip40-Stk*CI5l. 
Auto., 4WD, A/C, Rear Air, Power Steering, Power Windows/Locks, 
Tllt/Crulse, Alloy Wheels. 6,000 Niles.
Was $34,993....................................................................NOW $33,993

1989 Chevrolat auhartuHi 1300 Ceavsrrtsu • Stk* CI06, 4 Capt. 
Chahs, Custom PeinL Molded Runnkig Boards, CO. Third SeeL MUST SEEII 
Was $10,093........................................................ ...............NOW $9,903
3003 Dude D u f ^ ii Bport UtBIty 40 • Stk* C U T , V8, 4.7 Liter, Auto., 
2WD, A/C Power Steering, Power Windows/Locks, Tllt/Crulse, AN/PM 
Stereo, Cass., Third Seat Alloy Wheels.
Was$l7,99S........................................   NOW $16,903
2898 Jaap Ubartp • Stk* CI36A, Power Wbidows/Locks, CO. leather, 
W/Clolh Inacito, Molded Wheel Plares, Low NHesI
Wa9$IX9BS„........................................     now $17,998
2991 Chswrtat Bubutkau 1800 - Stk* 376. VB. 5.SL, Rear Ak. Power/ 
Equipped. CO, Dual Power Seats, Third Seat Roof Rack, Towing Pkg. '
Was $25.B9S....................................................................................M m  $3X898
2091 ChaWalst Birtuibsu 1800 Spart UM ty - Stk# C IS L  Auto.. 
2WD, LT. A/C Rear Air, Power SteeiIng/WIndowa/Loclis, Tlt/Ciuiae, 
AP1/PN Stereo, CMa., Towkiif Pkg.. Alloy Whech.
Wee $38.998......................<.... .................................. JRMB $18,998
3993 ttseahi N a u lp lir apart UMBtr 4P - Stk* C134, Auto.. 2W a' 
Silverado, A/C, Power TtR/Cnilae, AN/PM
Steteo. C a * . Ruuukig 
Waa $30,90$.

1800 apart IMMy • Stk* CIS6, Auto,̂  
4WD, Z7I OgBoad Ph9„ A/C Rear ak. Power Sleerlng/Windowa/Locks, 

NMco. Casa., AHop WheaW.
«R I$33J9$. '••■vaaevseaes**

V C  Rtar Ak, ffigh Ibp, Quad! 
Wat 9It,t98...................

1997 <
2WILA/CI

iM B i-S rtrtC iA l.A ltk ,

Stk* CIST, VS. 3.7 LRer, Auto.. 
, TV at Hare. •
............. .................. J «N i $ I9 J9 8

rtaaB 4M • 3IW CI89, VS, X4
J  Door. A/C Rear AR, AMoyW^ ali. 

Al0r̂ R̂R***e*«*«***e*«av«e«****e***9$$*e«»*ee*«*«oe«»e**e«*««***e****t*«*« J M r$ l9 J 9 9
Mawi 4M -  CISX Auto.,
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710 Scurry

^pukcmm
AD BY

PHONE, CALL
OFFICE - 432-263-7331 

FAX - 432-264-7208

V

P h o n * hours fo r  p lac ing, 
c o m c t in g  o r canoolling ads: 

Mon.-FrI. 7 :30  am -4:30 pm  
P loaaa  h ava  your crad it card  

raady If p lac in g  an  A d .

TO
P tA C I 

AM AD  BY 
M AIL:

Inehida your name, address, 
phone num ber,

M/C, Visa o r D lscovar card 
num ber, w hat you w ant the A d  

to say, start data A  
num ber of days.

V .

P i4 .W U M 4 S 1
TX 70721

w w w .bigsprlngherald.eom
l - m a H :

V

atlvertisingOblgsprlngharald.com  
24 Mrs. 7 Days on both. Pleeee 

indude your name, address, day 
phone number, avenine phone num

ber. eredH sard name, credit card 
number, expiration date off credit 
card, day to start sd, number of 

days to run ad and what you want 
the ad to say. .

ClatsifMs 
Special 

Holiday S o c ia l 
10 Lines 7 Days
HALF PRICE 

TH AT'S  ONLY 
^ Q O O

P R IV A TE  P A R TY  O N LY  
NO R EFUND S 

KXPSISS 1SA1/0S

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATEI4J0 FRl 
FORaONDAV:4FaFiaDAY 

aONDAV TOO LATER 8 A im O N.
FORTUISOAY-FRDAY 

. NOON TME DAY IBORE 
TOOLATn

IY « M  AS TNI DAY IN I AD RUNS 
NO ADS TAKEN AFTBI ISO FN

’N s a s ii i t i i i I a .ai..u ..............

26
s.'* -■•fc-

. jV '.a • rt  ̂W W W .
Mr m M i

M g » l^
'' H i ■

i i M
[ d . e o m '

m i
VtHICLLs

88. 4 Door. S700 OBO. 
Cdl432-2e3-1964

1 8 ^  Vord if s a ^ l 
75.000 Mnss. Rufn

i H. ' . W ;  . f [ ;  1  Hi Lf W a ’

iM ifordM Ue^w  
Csb X LT. White. 
P ow erstroks
AutofnaMc. Tool Box. 
Aluminum Wheels.

grest. New BrsMS. 
Power Windowf. Power____ rWindows.1 .
Locks. Good Tires; No 
AC. No Radio. Needs 
palm lob. S1300.F 
CWI4&-213-2151

PtantNodhEsdoiBIg 
Spring. Fax resumes, 
(^)399-4290 or nud 
to: 11703 E. PM 848. 
Coshoms.TX 70611.

Dominos Plan bfivers 
nssdsd. vHourty 
m llesgs^ *  tips. 
Compeulon says beiUr 
commission, out you

i t

1997 Ford F-350 
Dually Super Ceb 
X L T .  W hite . 
Powerstroke 7.3 Diesel. 
Power windows, door 
locks. Tilt/Crulss. 
Automatic. Only 91,000 
miles

MAKeniii
6 Figure Polsnliai from

Mountain View Lodg^ 
Now Hiring 

Certified Nursing 
Assleiante
2-10 ehM

Excellent BerreiHs/Pay 
Great woridrrg 
environment

1999 Chevy Tahoe tS.
Power windowiws.power 
door locks. THt/Cruise.
AM/FM with CD Player. 

Jimmy He

I

B u s ^ o t^ ^ n e e d s

2009 Virginia 
230T271432438-1

’ Auto

1607 E.FM 700 
432-267-6988

1998 6uick Lalabro.
White. Power windows, 
doors, locks. Tilt, 
cruise. Orre Owner.

isy 0
fuN-Dme office derk, 40 
hours a week., requires 
Saturday work. Tsn key 
by touch. Excel, and 
Word and other basic 
offics skills desired

Need truck driver, 2 yrs. 
experience. Run 48 
states. Good driving 
record. Call Gerald 
King. 394-4037 after 
5 «).

can't make commteelon 
d o i^ dMtaa for 8ia sit 
down lobby. Go by 2111
S. Gregg or call 
432-287-4111
DfttV^AI Bi^ H S fii 
D A I L Y .  Coastal 
Transport is a laader In 
transport of LPG 6 
pstrolsum products. 
Coastal servaa high 
proBe aooounis 6 neads 
dedicalad protasslonab 
to join our growiiM tsam 
in Big Spring. Qualify 
25 with class A & one 
year driving experience. 
C a ll  R i l l  at 
8884244B87

You wR ba rasponsUa
forthaauooaaaM 
opeudon olThe CaRi 
Skxa’s Big Spring 
oltaa. AnonJha-^ 
training progm  wM 
prsparsyouKx8w ' 
posHon. You should be 
a saif-startsr who ia 
outgoing, courteous and 
ablatoaaaums 
rasponaibWy-Soma 
coinpulsr farniiarily or 
skMs rsquirsd. Prknary 
dulat bwotva 
proosasing loan 
appicadons and making

I T M R w n a M R r .
« n e iM i

RN/LVN for aH ahHta. 
Cal or coma by a ll 100 
W. Broadway, Stanton, 
T x . ' or phona 
432-766-2841 ask for 
Danlaa or Paula. .

phona mamaia . MUM 
anawb phansajanlRlM 
meaaagsa. te  W work 
—  " — Iteauma

Spring
on Tina. Sandi 
to c/o^'BIg ,, 
Harald,. PO. Box
1431/221, Big 8 p ^ .  
TX 79721

. Starting pay Is 
$1,708 monitiy, 401(1

gS 5 ^ l a H T ^ * / F
OPERATOR needed at
nahjrai gas piant NE of 
Big Sprir^. 12 hr. shift. 
Fax re au m a s. 
(432)369-4290 or mail 
to: 11703 E. FM 846. 
Coahoma. TX 79611.

WaiahousaAMvaiy 
naadad to mova 
tumMura. Good driving 
record raquirad. Musi 
ba 21. Paid vacation & 
holidaya. Apply in 
parson, C r ^ t  World 
teilGiimg.

. 401(k) 
plaa plus benefits. Cal 
432-267-1118 EOE.

Miling, copying, etc). 
Professional teiephoiw

Only Self motivated and 
dapandabie need to 
a p p iy .  Som e 
housework, cooking &

1999 Pontiac Grand
AM. Green. V-6. Power 
window, door locks. 
Tilt. Cruise

1999 Nissan Frontlar 
Ext cab.. Red. 5 speed 
transmission. $ 
cylinder Bed Liner

s k i l l s  a r e
necessary..Salary will 
deperxt on experience. 
Please fill out 
application at Blue Bell 
Creameries. 401 East 
1-20, Big Spring, Texas 
79720. .

care for elderly lady.
X . 30Sorrre lifting. A p ^x . 

hrs. 5 days/wk. Able to 
work extra hrs. if 
needed Smoking 
orrvimoment. 
References needed. 
Call 8am-1pm. 
264-0476.

Jimmy

1607 E.FM 700 
432-267-5586

Auto

?rea^elecUo7o^ 
OS’s with up to

66600
R « b a t « s  {I

r,n!;i*>H(K KIORD
'I

Hospital
Our expanding Home Care Agency 
has immediate openings for LVNs. 
Both PRN and full time positions 

I available. Competitive wages and 
extensive benefits for full time. PRN 

nurses epjoy premium pay on a 
flexible schedule. Must have current 

Texas license.

Please send resume/inquiries to:
Medical Arts Hospital

806-872-7747 
- ’*«ftlSF872-893a Ilut

RN/LVn SIQN-On Bonusi
$750.00 roa RTI'r ft 
$500.00 roR LVPTs 
(BMbcMvc  thru l/SI/04)

posmons available!
R FI's

12 flour Shifts w/3 day
weekends off every oUier weekend. 

Starting Salary $25.00 an hour 
(rull-time 6:00 pm - 6:00 am) 

(Part-Time Weekends 
6:00 am - 6:00 pm)

LV H 's
2:00 - 10:00 pm shifts 

Starting Salary $16.00 an hour 
C N A 's

2:00 - 10:00 pm shift 
Starting Salary $ 10.00 an hour 

Competitive Wages - Health 
Insurance 6r Benefits. 

Contact Human Resources Dept.
Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 

Texas State Veterans Home 
1809 M. Hwy. 87 

Big S ^ n g , Tx  79720 
(4 52 ) 288-8587 

(432)268-1987 fax

^ '7  StarTek
Customer Service Representative*

StarTek U S A  is hiring an additional 50 
to 60 fulltime employees for work within 
our state-of-the-art inbound caM center.

We are currently sourcing for the 
position Custom er Ssfvice 

Representatives  to woik with one of 
the top wireless services in the nation.

Starting pay of $6.75 to $7.76 for 
Bi-Lingual (Spanish/English). If you 

have a frierxfly speaking voice, general 
computer knowledge, and type, you are 

just who we’re looking fort

StarTek offers great bertefits including 
paid training, paid time off after 90 

days, immediate childcare 
reimbursements, local business 

discounts, medical/dental insurance, 
paid holidays, and incredft)le 
advancement opportunities.

Apply at:
StarTek USA Inc.

501 Birdwefl Lane, SUite 30 
Big Spring, TX  79720 

O r CM  (482) 264-2700 
for more infonnation

'v m m  ' L u i ISrCJ 13-tJ 19-U  19JS1 13-KI 13
1 month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service Directory: .$28.00 • 6-mo Contract: $42.00 per mo. 

C a ll 263-7331 to p lace you r ad today!! OB Hi
ANTIQUES FENCES

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2611 W. Hwy 80 
432-263-1831 

Big Spring's «1 
Auction Company 

Always Accepting 
Coosimmentt 
Join The Pun 

Thursday Nights 
Scott Eiuerson 

TXS1905I

B &  M FENCE

A ll types of 
Feooee A Repalra.

Free Estimates..

Robert Marquez
Owner

432-263-1613 
+ -------------------

1 APPLIANCE 
1 REPAIR

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

1
, A -2 -Z  

Service

Air Condition & 
Healing .Service 

washers A dryers 
ranges, refrigerators 

dishwashers 
CaM:

452-393-5217
for appointment

25 'Tears Exp.

R B
h o m e  REPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter, 
PiiiXing.Ftttinbing. 
Minor ElectricaT

FREEESTRIATES

Oaran door repair, 
AppHances installed

4 3 2 -8 1 6 -5 0 3 0

INTERNET
SERVICE

NURSERIES RENTALS SIDING

SÂ d̂M

-24 Hour- 
Residential & 
Commercial

We Do te AMI
Ceramic Tiles, 

Cabiitets, Orywall, 
Textures, Plumbing, 

Electrical AC 
Phone: 432-263-2911 
CcU: 432-816-3832 

Senior Discount

DOORS/GARAGE 
DOORS 

Home Repair 
Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen &  Bath 

B O B ’S 
C U S TO M  

W O O D W O R K  
2S7-SS11 

409E.3ni

ljnca\ Unlim ited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web PaKes for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ \ C R E 5 1 ^

268-BBOU
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TE R N E T  •• 
BIGiiPRING'S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

HOMEOWNERS
LOOK!!

BUILDER'S
SPECIAL

TRU CKLO AD
TREES

Delivered. Planted 
and Guaranteed! 

D F.CKER 
FA R M  SUPPLY 

& NURSF.RY 
4 3 2 -7 5 6 -3 4 4 4

VBHTUKA
COMPANT
432-267-2655

Housm  
duplexs 
1.Z3 

bedrooms. 
For rent / sale. 
410 Dellas 
905 E . 15Ui 
710 E . 18th

FO U R  
SEA SO N S 

Insulation & 
S id ing

Big Spring’s 
OLDEST

LOCALLY OWNED 
Insulation & 

Siding Company 
4 3 2 -2 6 4 -8 6 1 0

LANDSCAPING

DONT LET 
SOMEONE 

M AKE YOUR 
DECISIONS 
FOR YOU.

VOTE!

ROOFING ■  TREE TRIMMING

Amaxiag' Power 
Carpet 

Cleaaing 
FREE

Carpet Audil/ 
Bstimeie 

Call:
Bill A Jackie 
432.263-1488
Truck Mount Unit

ATTfMTtQM----
•  THE BIO SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRBCMTE8 

YOUR BUSINESS

Ham are some halphi 
me ana nofmaHn vtei 
wS help you v4wn 
placing your ad. After 
youraanaeb
putSMied tie Iral day
we euggeet you check 
M  M  fOf fnH M 6 ira

CLEANING
SERVICE

Wan«a have bean 
madewewRgladiy 
oonact tie ad and tun R

Will Clean 
Your 

Home or 
Office. 

F6r HMre 
information 
Call Sandy 
or Jesse 

2 00 377

agMf) tor you at no at no 
aditoralohafti*. Nyour
adtiadrartonwnot 
pdnMd yoia adianoa 
pMMwnI w8 chaarfuBy 
beiitondedaRdtt* 
ntwapapar’alMtmy 
wBbatorortyti*

QilitiSRemodelInQ
New home 

Construction 
Room Additions 

Carports
D ry Wall Hanging 

A  Finishing 
Painting Interior 

& Exterior 
Wallpaper 
Hanging 

Ceramic TTle 
Installation & 

Repair
All remodel needs 

of any room in 
your home.

CaN

LEE’t
LANDSCAPING

Mowing 
Tree Trimming 

l.awn Work 
Rydro MuIrMng 

Fertilizing

Cull
4 3 2 -2 6 3 - 1456

PLUMBING

FULLMOON 
ROOFING,INC. 

Voted Too too

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COM PETITTVE 

PRICES
432-267-5478

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 2*' 
of eigwilence. $aaupstttiip 

griiMereveBibli, 
For Tree Trtem liv 

and removal.
Call Lupc 

432-267-8317 
432-268-9841

LAVi/N CARE

oftiei 
iNiiaaaivatwiHplto

p u n D im  i w  oDiftYKM

Increaae tbe 
Power of your

R£ADI
rn J gm A L D

TILUNG,

T R tt
CLEAN

AND
000JOBS

■: C A LL
4 3 2 .2 8 7 .5 4 8 0

LRAyiM nSAiOB

la tte

Frank’s Back! 
CaU Frank’* 
Plnmbtng. 

Heating 5  AC

432-267-8578
432-278-8461

Ptrauk Clark
Master Ptbg 9863 

kCU)0(»2IEA/CTAC

WEED CONTROL
PALACIOS 

ROOTING *  HOME 
IMPROVEMENT

Rooft, Room 
Aikhtiona. Ccftenic 

Tile, Fence*. Painting 
Intared A  Bonded

432-263-5430
CaM

432-213-0363

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST .
CONTROL

8hieel994

2634S14

Max F. Moere 

wwwawalpc.caai

i i i

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hot Tar A OrmuL 
AB typea ef ripelra. 
Work gweraeleedll 

ftpecieMetdIle* 
TarReoA 

Free UftiMlas 
A

W* Can Save 
YouMonsyBy 

Advartiaino Your 
Buainaas Ih Our

SsrvioaDifSdOfyl
Cal

for morn

ia a lM lM l
Long Tamil

dynamic aialan I
mwll 4 '

Wthava*><

oonxMMionaie Tain 
ProfeaNonala. Do
woikyaulCNe,i 
your cNnioal aMI 
recaiv* aupar

Wyoumaacrea M i
to tm  x  orlanti
piotoeMdnal.comai 
loin utltt Compatt
salary and bentaia 
just some of 8t* te  
waoNar.Reiocaloni 
tuition rein 
ara also avaRab 
Please forward yd 
resume to f| 
325-786-3847 or t 

KOaol.<sandratecgjDi

/

‘0 3  E l
Co'. . ^

‘03
Several

‘03 F-2i

“ oaMiwaimCimwa 
*amv waoJiM w Ml

http://www.bigsprlngherald.eom


K /> - . .r:iU
a

bdr. a iMrth, 
CH/A, ttov* 
rafrigarator

saoo«$335̂
t«2 »

W 'oMT 
hatiwbMn, 

S yaanl

SS8.0
OUMj

)fk

and a
dynamie n^lon Mt ua timv
\Ma hava ano|)artng lor

UlftOIOr Ov-PIIIMiM VI 
ttw LMaaaiMa to {Ml
our innovatfva and 
ooinpaialonato Taam of 
Profaaaionala. Cto lha 
wodcyautowa. anhanoa 
your dMoal akWa and 
racaiva auparviaory

N you aiaa craalva and
taam orianlad 
profaaalonal. coma and 
loin ualH Compatttiva 
salary and banana ara 
iuat aoma of ttw things 
«M odar. FWocalon am 
tuition ra^mburaainant 
ara alao availabla. 
Ptaaaa forward your 
raauma to fax 
325-7M-3647 or email 
sarxtralacg j|Oaol.com

/
O F V D U R  

MIMD. RBAJM

LVHNaadMt
EwnuptottO^ 
(OOE)forwdfhing 

Evening wNh opaning

Big Spring S ld i- 
Ho^rital haaaraat 
banaflsaucnae: 

Paid Vacation and $Mc 
Leave, HoMaya.SNII 
OMsrantial, Inauianca, 

Retirement, and 
Educalionai S^Mnda. 

Ftaxibla Hours. Housing 
may be availabla for 

extanded shifts. Como 
start a careerf till

Big Spring Stale 
HoapitBl 

IMlWth 
Highways?

Big Sprir^ T exae

(432)266-7256

'ertifled Nurses Aid 
win sit for Elderly. Good 
References. Call 
432-264-2961

People lust M(s you read 
the Big Spring Herald « 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-7331 and 
place your ad.

I to work a V  
noma

HalgingThaUI  ̂

MaHUOFHA-

Now hiftig Full-brna 
antlPait-lme poeitlona. 

'y in aaraon at 
}0  CaMaria Mon.

*Onf

iKUa

T-2-N, T  & P, Ry. Co. 
Survey. Howard Co. 
F8A Farm No. 2066, 
Cotton baae acres 
1S1.1, PSA yield 563 
Rw., 1/4 mbieiwe, eome 
royalty. 160 acres. 
iSoOAnre or $128,000. 
Knott ■ Area. Call 
432:26&3110 ’

SUNSETnOQEAPTS
atiiwTiMrrao

T g l  
4325S5

270-7300

BanBlona
A p a r tO M tits
^  "‘CaUrmr

irator fumlahed, 
lyard. l i ltth a n. 
/dap. ? a ii

} iSBi
î  ataue 6  ret
rsHurnlShad 

SlOOfde

frige rat$£t̂a iSoMoaei 
lofiiaaoeoni 

4acmlotl
dap.V$L__ ___ _
lna43MB̂ SOOO. ‘̂ v

HoueofttorRanL
CMA.NoPaia.Ne

HUO.
48SM$Mi1$or

$130820

coiapux 

SwiiamingPoet

Paid.
Senior Citiaen g 

tNacouau, <; $ 
1 I 2 Bedrooms @! *I  1 orlBaths .
 ̂ UnftHnisbed I 

I  KENTW O(B>
I  A P A ITM IM TS k

I  IW4fiMl2Ml9aM i
5 ^  267-5444 \ 
I  — 263-5000 i

aBAunfuir

CQiJRTXARD
■Swlmminc Pool 
■ •nrtvate Patios 

Caaports 
•Appllanoaa 

•MostUtIUties 
Paid

•Senior Cttiieiis 
' Discount 
•IB  2 Bedroom 
UnfUmlabed 

..PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
SWW.IteerOrhrt 
assiias laasooo

U V  "“i

niLLpe proPEMiEs
I f  o n u B 9  W ^ t i i  A t a r m  S y s t e m a i  

^'2*3 - 4 • B, Evea 6 Bedrooms AvaBable 

t a d  - IcaU M K ni op Bbjf Mlii OWBor Itaockig* 

Swtaniag PBol • t a t a faia V  V o lc jM  Comta''

^  ■ —  " - ^ n — r  -----------T

2S01 MichOd Phota 263-3461

AiMWfBf to pfvlotis pnadt
n ru n n n  n n a n  nraran  
n a n o u  H u a s  □ □ □ □
□HLD UU U U H U  U B a O□

□□ □□ aa
□ n n n  a n a a  a a r a a Q  uaau aaau □□□□a

w

go
SA VBSS sAvkssss

n*-

‘03 Explorer 4-dr.
1 left

‘03 Escapes
S e v e ra l to  c h o o s e  fro m

‘03 F-250 Superduties
2 left

f fp r d e r y i l^ o lr i i^ H ^ i^ jM L C ^ e -N

fas 4 ■';!

** Attention B u sih e ^ 
Owners**

Take 100% Federal Incoma Tax vfiite off in 1st year 
on these modela

Excursion- F-Series Trucks- Explorers 
Mountaineers-Aviators-Navigators

I5 0 H I5K O C K  l ’O U I >
l / i i i i * o l i i  N i s s i l i i

» ( M )  \ \  1 ( 1  : * ( i / . I J  t

■fteiifBvtf 
• VMOdHMa

T N i n k  C L iA i
OUomw Son lMtt.wWng MIXor 
L  M k  HuHant ma only •aKttw and 
u»al pwewni fcr Wmmatlng aia d a y  
aflVcaardniga, poauunis and hade t  
alanga, alBidng yeuto twnk daartyl

MbaoW •warywiMmori
1-600-334-! • tl4.H •

.com
manaidw."CAa6weamew W«p«aaMl6Sabae»iaemaMmeaM

eOOO WEEKLY INCOME 
Mailing Our Salas Broctwraal 

Fraa SuppNaa, Poatagal 
Start Immedlalslyl 

Live Oparalori 24/7 
For Fraa Inlormalion,

Cal Ton Fraa 
1.800-357-1170

U,Ui6' IBBiSTi Mamng
broctiufeelSatiafaction OuarantaadI 

Poalaga, iupplaa providadi Ruth SaN 

Addraaaad Stampad Envalopal QICO 

Dept 4. PO. Box 1438, Antioch, Tn. 

37011-1438. Start immadialalyl

WIUMJFEiCOMWnVA'nON JOBS
Now hiring Qama VSHdaM, 

Sacurily, Maimananoa Rangara 
Noam. Naoaaaary 

For apploation and Mo oaM 
1-a06«r7-OS71 axtIOBC. SAM TO aPM
8elC5S5nS55w5rSi5BN5S5n®8B̂

RaiBa. Quaramaed. SaaOperlOOme. 
Why pay motet IMa have to  antaMrt 

VIoxx. Calabiex. L $ to — wi 
Piaaoripeon Buyaia oieie. 

1-a0MO1-B76B________

I I I us| in  ̂ ( HI I SI

ir

N e w s d a y  C ro s s w o rd S TU M P E R  by Daniel R. Stark 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Offers 

assurances
10 State 

an oath, 
one way 
or another

15 UN delegate
16 Pablo’s 

parent
17 Walking 

horse’s 
origin

18 Made 
strong 
suggestions

19 Geographer’s 
unit

20 She might 
give you
a line

22 Preserve
23 Creator of 

the Joker
24 Praiseful lyric
28 Felix’s '

fixation
32 More tender
33 Georgia 

Indian
34 Hire out
35 Thing
36 Clammy
37 Glazier^s unit
38 Place for 

pairs
30 Friend of 

Zola
40 Make fragrant
41 Savings
43 Out of the sun
44 Ease off
45 Pro _
46 Parking 

places 
of a sort

40 Belt owners
53 Make

correotipna to

54 Watch
57 Red stuff
58 Primitive
59 Treacherous 

one
60 Th e y ’re out 

of here

D O W N
1 Road 

hazard
2 Supple

mented, 
with “out”

3 British 
composer

4 Adder’s 
weapon

5 More 
intense

6 Leg length
7 Ready to 

bake
8 Fa n n ie__
1 12 13 14 li

T T

i r

9 Most indirect
10 Literally, 

“fellow 
traveler”

11 C al’s • 
colleague

12 Sidle
13 Father of 

Phobus
14 Som e wines 
21 Middy’s

colleague
24 Sh(Dgun, e.g.
25 French 

pronoun
26 Takes a hike
27 Don’t 

commit
28 Doesn’t give

29 X d ,  grazer
30 Reason
31 Ranger’s ride 
3 3 T h i< J

r

ireceder 
39 Have no

IT
55
SI
5T
4i

36 Diploma 
word

37 Hen or coat

R
destination

40 Comparatively 
flimsy

42 Sudclen 
sensation

43 Machination
45 High points
46 Pat’s boss
47 Pierre’s 

“Help!"
48 Enlist again
50 Tangy flavor
51 Safe,, to 

safecrackers
52 Sim ba’s 

ill-wisher
55 Seine land
56 Monorails, 

often
T5'"’iH ~n yn p n n n "

I T

('1/1

':f:

. 1

ip
4 .'X' -4i ir
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w - ■ ':T' • V ^ '

Laiiw |t#r. No pets. ^  J"®*** . .  eq.t,<»oepii “
CsM « ? ^ -3 8 4 1  er On each (emaMra • buMnaMg 
270.7300 hom ^ on 13M IbrDootar^

.No pats. Cal 
4 ^ 2 ^ 7 ^ 3 1 4 1  or

Tiff!

In Coat
I

Block ot Marijo. 
RaaaonaWy pood ciadH 
raqulrad, Down 
poKmaai aMisNnoa and 
lo«va«ad inlaraat rdlM to 
QuatUiad B ui^r. No 

I M > . 3 o6 4

ac|. 2. dokpniown oMoa 
' '  MeUdkaWsal

OMoa. cm  
43MS7.3tlB

Cia^

1 »M h . l i i w  
e#o^Nopaia. Papnodl»«#ab.3064 
2 - 2 « 7 W l w  0mnow432-S20^B4t

Oanao IwasimonN me.
£kafokaa. 21 br. lurnlshad 

apstaira apartment. 
•240. Water paid. $100. 
dap 432-267- 

■4»1S61.

garage,
$ 12,000.

-1333,

luacutiva 3 bedroom, 1 
1/2 bath. 2 car garaM. 
Great location $850/ 
mo. Can 432-263-2382
ftca 1 BR. furn. or 
imium. Qood ir>̂ eUon. 
p s ^ r ^ ^ i f c n c a i i  
a e iR f e n * * ? !  600
^m. H ju-goB -iiee

Lake Thomas House 
lo r  Sale: 2 Story 
w/balcony 2 bdrm 1 1/2 
bath cm  325-207-3372

Bedroom, 
lanced yard.
No Owner Finance. 
432-267-6667

708 S. lanceater 
Cheeper than a 

storarw buHcHngl 
Caah Price $4,900.

or $600 down, 
SMTmo. for 84 mos. 

Cal 512-836-2SS3.
For 2ale By Ownar~~ 
Owner Financing 

Provided.
Low down payment, 

low monOily.
3 Bdrm, 1 bath 

Updated Kitclten & bam. 
11030ycamcta 

Call Kelly 
432-425-9004.

Low Down Rswwsnt 
• No CredN Check 

371.107MHarB.
Cealiowin 

271̂ 1211 Uoyd,

471,

4/2,

%7KSl”
(432)631-8468
(432)570-8178

2 - 80 MByte Hard 
Drives. 1.0 QByte of 
memory, Rambus 
400MHz. NVidia Video 
Card w/128 MByte of 
Memory, DVD & CD
Writer

AUCTION
SpaclalMiHI In

FA/mr E Q U ^M E M T  
FARM  M AC H IN EB Y  

FARM  SH O P EQ U IPM EN T  
FARM  REAL ES TA TE

Fer Iwfewnatleii on eohedanna year Auction 
or to bo pieced on our Mottlno List:

Call:
F le tc h « r  A u c tio n e a r s

■eel leleli M mm Ue« 7131

( I 0 S I I 6 6 4 2 0 1

(HP) 
Reader

and
DVD

Reader 
& CD 

f (Plextor). LCD 
17* monitor, 250 Watt 
5.1 Dolby 5 speaker set. 
modem, 10/100 ethemet 
card, many more 
o p t i o n s .  MS  
Keyboard/MS Optical 
mouse. Window Prof 
XP installed. $1,500. 
263<3619.

National
Auvertising

■  -O O V T  POSTAL 
JOBS** 
PUBUC

ANNOUNCEMENT
USPS15LO

UP TO  $29.16 PER 
H O U R .  F R E E
c a l l /applic :a t io n
INFORMATION NOW 
H I R I N G  2003!  
FEDERAL HIRE-FULL 
B E N E F I T S ,  PAID 
TRAINING
1-80692-5549 EXT. 95

Ponderosa Apartm ents
A Nice Place For Nice People 

•All Utilities Paid 
•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft 

•7Wo Bedroom One Bath • 1080 sq. ft 
•7Wo Bedroom Two Bath - 1280 sq. ft 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath -1800 sq. ft. 
Furnished A Unfurnished

*  142B B, 6th • 265-6319

ck Sa le
fa t time to save!

*04 Ranger

*04 F-Series  
Heritage Pkg.

*04 F-Superduty

*04 F-Supercrew

. BY JOYCE jnXSDN
HaMkkah w*ma * 

tbs thoughtful Plscss 
mocm. <X a  
s p i r i t u a l  
aqmct that 
hmds ths 
m a t u r i t y  
needed to 
sum up an 
experience.
It’s good to 
s a t h e r m e ^  

s a jg e 8 
l e a r n e d  

throifgh the week. but. 
only if you lettve. Boom 
for further inmipreta- 
tions. The C ai^com  
influence / overhead 
reminds us that if we fol
low the tradition, we’ll 
reinforce what we know.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . Old love is back on 
the scene, either in real 
life or in your heart. 
Safeguarding your priva
cy is a priority, as family 
and friends are in your 
business a little too 
much  ̂ That's the price 
you pay for being mighty

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . You’re the one with 
answers to perplexing 
questions. Believing in 
yourseif is getting to be a 
snap. It’s an attitude you 
pull on like you would a 
comfortable pair of jeans. 
Those caring for children 
get more than they bar
gained for.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . Don’t let the pressure 
to produce interfere with 
the thing that keeps you 
sane — your serenity. 
Breathe in the outdoor 
air, even if only for 15 
minutes. Tonight fea
tures the recognition you 
sacrifleed much to expe
rience — bask in it.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . Charming and dis
arming, you are quite the 
host or hostess, especial
ly when there’s no party. 
Who needs one? Your 
whole life is a party. 
Show a frjend around, 
and take the time to 
make sure he or she has 
met everyone.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
It’s kind of a booby- 
trapped day, loaded w i^  
triggers that when 
tripped will bring old 
issues to the fore. This 
gives you a chance to 
show how “over it” you 
are — even if you’re real
ly not. By acting, you can 
make it so.

Sapt 23). Su m . a partner arlB! 
has habits thait get bn 
your nerves, but this per
son makas up for it in 
other ways, u  your new 
love haa a diffcrent atti
tude toward money, 
think carefully about 
potential problems before 
emtamitting.

I^IBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
23). Be light of heart on 
this romantic, sentimen- 
taV day, full sweet 
memories of the good 
mpments from your past, 

many, weddUng bells 
;in the distance. It’s a 

»at’ time to make a 
down payment

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.
21). I f  you can put roman
tic issues out o f your 
mind for 48 hoiurs, you’re 
better off. Solutions come 
when you’re not trying.
Relax (even though Libra 
is particularly good at 
distracting you). Stay out 
of high gear tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.
22-Dec. 21). Be prepared 
for the unexpected. 
Harebrained high jinks 

.are in store due to acci
dental screwups.
Romance moves from the 
back to the front burner.
You’ll be a blast on date 
because you’ve* got so 
much to t^k about.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). A  short atten
tion span over the next 48 
hours makes you feel like 
you’ve got to get every
thing done now or never.
Impulse buys are danger
ous, especially if  they 
have to do with fashion.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). Fun with vanity 
may be the theme this 
afternoon. You’ll take 
advantage o f sales and 
the global “makeover 
mania” mind-set and be 
right in step with the 
trends. Scientific proof is 
what you want, and 
you’ll get it.
 ̂PISCBS (Feb. 19-MsKh 

20). Take pleasure seri
ously. You’re in a peak 
period of artistry. Allow 
yourself the right to 
change your mind — 
every artist must be will
ing to throw out some 
ideas in favor of better 
ones. Your love life 
thrives with honesty.

WHEN THE NEW 
YEAR SMILES ON 
AMBITIOUS SOULS,
HERE’S HOW TO TAP 
INTO YOUR INNER GO-

N a t i o n a l

A d v e r t i s i n g

■  **U.S. POSTAL 
JOBS** 
PUBLIC

ANNOUNCEMENT
USPS15LD

UP TO  $29.16 PER 
H O U R .  F R E E
CALL/APPLICATION 
INFORMATION. NOW 
H I R I N G  2003!
FEDERAL HIRE-FULL 
B E N E F I T S ,  PAID 
TRAINING.
1-80692-5144 EXT. 94

■  $$$ UP TO  $529 
WEEKLYI  Mailing 
letters from home. 
Easyl Any Hours! 
Full/Part-time. No 
experience necessary. 
U.S.Oigest
1-888-389-1790 24
hours.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ATTENTION COX 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Begmnmg on I ebruary t. 2004. 
the following monthly service 
rate charges wiU be *m effect for 
Big Spring residential 
customers limited Basic will 
c h a i^  from Sl6 00 to $17 15 
and Expanded Basic wiH change 
from $23 95 to $24 84 
Converter rental charges 
(analog and oigitai) will change 
from S3 70 to $3 99 In 
addition the Channel Guide 
Magazine monthly purchase 
amount wilt change from $1 99 
to $2 50 All prices quoted do 
not include franchise fees 
and/or salet tax Inquiries 
concerning Uiase changes or 
any othei cable-related issue 
can be niade at Cox 
CkimmuncatKins. 2006 Birdwel 
Ln. Big Sprsvt TX 79720 or by 
cafcrg267-3K't
94072 Oecen.l>er 26. 28 & 29 
?003

Newvpape 
libis tor the

per IS▼ This
not responlib 
specific content of the 
National Classified ads 
Before investing money 
i n a
business/amptoyment 
opportunity with which 
you art unfamiliar, 
please call Via National 
Batter Bualnass Bureau 
at 703-278-0KX) or visit 
www.bbbx>rg

loc at io n .  C a l l
432-268-1888 aller 6pm 
and waakarxls.

1 bdr , stove & 
retrigarator furnished, 
fenced yard. $2(X)/iTTon 
$100/dap Calf
432-267-1543

Dlsoover
Another
W orld.

■Bead!
Yon never 

know >
* whet you 
m lflit find.

SHERIFF SALE 
NOTICE OF SALE: REAL  
PROPERTY
THE STATE O f TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of e certain Writ 
issued out of the Honorabte 
tl8lh District Court of Howard 
County. 24 day of September. 
2003 by Judgm ent of said 
Court tor the sum of $7,831 46 
dolars arxl costs of su4e. urxter 
a Writ of Execution, m favor of 
Leoia Fay Reid. Della Pearl 
Hoiiedy, Kenneth Leroy Burch 
and Leona Mae Duffer m e 
certain cause m said Court. 
42877 and •tyled Leoia Fay 
Reid. Oefla Pean Hoiiedy 
Kenneth Lerov Burch and Leona 
Mae Duffer, plaintilt vs Rick 
Pruiett. defendant, pidted m my 
hands for tervice. I. Dean 
Restelk a Deputy Sheriff of 
Howard Coor>ty. Texas, did. on 
the 05 da/ ot November. 2003 
levy on certain Real Estate. 
Situated m Howard County. 
Texas, descr bed as follows, to

LT2B K  1 REYNOLDS 75X140 
C O A H O M A .  H O W A R D
c o u n t y : t i  x a s
AND LEVIED UPON AS THE  
P R O P E R T Y  O F R IC K  
PRUIETT en.J that on the fesi 
Tuesday of JAMUARY, 2004. 
the seme bemo the 08 day of 
said month, ei ^  CouR house 
door, of Howard County, in t>e 
CHy of Big Spring, Texas, 
between the hours on 10 00 
A M end 4 00 P M , by virtue 
ot said levy end said Wnt of 
Execution I wiN offer lor sale 
end sell at public venue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
e>e rigN. tide end interest of 
•le sad property 
And «  oompkence wffh lew, t 
Mtnenoeoebypubloeilon. m 
lie  Enoiah Lenguege. once e 
week lor piree y n e e fti^ e  
weekk tthmedNiely preoedkto 
•eld day ^  sale. M tie Merete. 
e newspaper pubkahed in
MoweidCeufWy.
Wenaaa my hand, oea 00 day
ofOee«nber.200S
DaiaL Walter
Staff* Mowerd Cbtfey.Taoae 
iy Deen Re« iS Oaptey 
•m i Oeeamber u. 8 20.
9xa

PUBUC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

NO TICE TO  D EFENDANT  
"You have be«n suad You may 
employ an attorney M you or 
your attorney do not file a 
written answer with the clerli 
who issued this citation by 
to 00 a m on lha Monday next 
following tha axpiration of 
forty-two days after tha data of 
issuanca oi this citation and 
patitx)n a default ludgmant may 
ba takan agamst you *
TO  LORI KAY MILLER  
Dalandant. Graatxtg 
You ara haraby commandad to 
apgaar by Mxtg a writtan answar 
to tha PfismtifTs Patition at or 
balora tan o'clock A M of tha 
Monday next after tha 
axpiration of 42 days attar tha 
data of laauenoo ot this otalion 
tha sama bamg Monday 19TH 
day ot JANUARY, 2004. botora 
tha Horiorabla I l S h  Diatrict 
Court of Howeid County, ToRas 
at tha Court House of said 
County m Big Spring Texas 
Said namiitrsRekiton was Mad 
in aaid court on the 29TH day 
of MAY, A O , 2003, m this 
case, numbered 42886 on the 
docket of M id court, a îd

mIo «LLE WfAVER
Vt
LORI KAY MILLER 
A bnal tMMmanl ol Iti* naiur* 
ol Mill N n  M ow t. to wtl 
INJURY DUE TO  A MOTOR  
V E H iC U  •* U  mor* M ly  
fttomn by RMirMrt RMIlion on 
WinMiMi*
TXeoHloarM wulingM *  
iwMrempWy w n M lw ia i iw
MOOfMAQ to rveuIMflMItM Ol 
Mw. MM iwinin i tmmu 
M M M i*  d w  N M n  M

-"Lur
aTiAM • bMiq.

T * u t  lhi« W »  4TH M y  ol
D « « M p t R  A.0 noa.
MOW Owsmbw 14. t1, M. 
iOM4JM«My4.IOe4

year Cbat xsekt Iwlps 
those wh6 heto tham- 
lelvas. And thlse who 
STB constantly on the 
movs w ill get U t  iQr luck 
most often. Bat each sign 
gats Its energy in a dif- 
Ibrant way. uniere will 
you get your motIVatton 
in 9004? LIBRA: Whereas 
most people have a ten
dency to start with a< 
bang and lose interest, 
you have the lucky habit 
of a slow start, and by the 
ttma you’re in the middle 
of a project, your energy 
really kicks in. Getting 
through the setup and 
organizational 'part a 
project is a challenge that 
Aries or Leo can help you 
with. As far as deciding 
where your ambition 
lies, don’t worry. Choose 
something. anything. 
The what doesn’t matter 
as much as you think it 
does. SCORPIO: Your 
chosen ambition has got 
to speak directly, even 
obviously, to your bottom 
line in order to sustain 
any kind of appeal to 
you. Therefore, if too 
many elements and peo
ple are involved, your 
ambition starts to wane.

De
______mm
yean  pet i 
r w a s d s .

QELBBIIITY^ PR O 
FILES: Kata Meet haa 
had a resurgence o f Imge- 
larlty I rsoently emmt- 
ed over 50 pictures e f ]Har 
in a single issue o f a  
ular fashion roagaaine! 
'This w aif has blossomed 
into a wonum In the eyes 
of the public, p a ^ y  
because motherhood 
gives Moss an aM ed  
dimension and partly 
because Moss’ creative 
choices have been so 
artistically mature.

If you would like to 
write to Joyce Jillsoh, 
please go to www.cre- 
ators.com and click on 
“Write the Author” on 
the Joyce Jlllspn page, or 
you may send her a post
card in the mail. To find 
out more about Joyce 
Jillson and read her past 
columns, visit the 
Creators Syndicate Web 
page at www.creators. 
com.

© 2003 JOYCE J ILLS O N
D IS T R IB U T E D  B Y  

CREATO RS SY N D I
CATE, INC.

Annie’s Mailbox ®

ATTEN TION COX 
COMMUNICATIONS 

SUBSCRIBERS
Begmnmg on F etxuary 1. 2004 
the followiHfj new one-time 
service cfiaiges will be m effect 
(these changes will not affect 
your current nonttWy cable Nl) 
for B«g Spring residential 
customers Pre-wired home 
initial mstailiition ( analoo or 
digital) will change from $45 00 
10 $31 00 Unwired home mitial 
mstailalion will change from 
$45 00 to $*>9 99 Additional 
outlet (2 or more) installation 
(analog or digital) will change 
from $14 95 to $18 99 
Additional outlet installation 
(analog or digital) and/or 
aciivalon requiring an additional 
truck roll Will change from 
$24 95 to S;^8 99 All prices 
quoted do noi include franchise 
fMS and/or s lies tax lrx)uinet 
cor>cerntng these changes or 
any other cable-related issue 
can be no de at Cox 
CommunicalKxis. 2006 BirdweN 
Ln, Big Spring. TX 79720 or by 
cahng267-3&’l
•40/1 Decemoer 26. 26 & 29. 
2000

Dear Annie: We work 
in an office with six 
small cubicles. One of 
our new co-workers has a 
habit of clipping his long 
flngemails in a very loud 
and precise manner. A ll 
day long, we can hear 
clip, clip, clip.

The other five of us put 
up with it as long as pos
sible. Finally, we asked 
him to stop. He said 
there was nothing “ impo
lite or disgusting about 
nail clipping,” and he 
was going to continue to 
do it. What should we do 
now? — Five Little 
Piggies

Dear Little Piggies: It is 
plenty impolite and dis
gusting to clip your nails 
where others can see or 
hear. Some things are 
intended to be private. 
It’s time to hit the nail on 
the head and ask your 
supervisor or the human 
resources department to 
put an end te this boor
ish behavior.

Dear Annie: It’s 3:45 
a.m., and I am up, read
ing your column, hoping 
you can help me. For 
many years I was a stay- 
at-home mom. The chil
dren are now almost 
grown, and I am not 
needed the way I once 
was. My problem? 
Finding myself.

Every day my husband 
asks the same question: 
“ Did you find a job 
today? We could use the 
extra income.” I agree. 
However, prospective 
employers look at the 
fact that I have not held a 
job in years, and they are 
not excited about hiring 
me. The life skills of a 
stay-at-home mom 
should count for some
thing, and yet we are 
treated with disrespect. 
A  day hitting the pave
ment is enough to make 
a woman in my place feel 
useless.

I cannot afford college 
to improve my employa
bility. I love my sons 
with all my heart, and I 
am very blessed to have 
been able to raise them, 
to be a room mom. team 
mom, school volunteer, 
and so on. Now that it’s 
time to do something 
else. I ’m at a complete 
loss. Any suggestions? — 
Mom Looking for Herself

Dear Mom: Yes. Check 
into college classes at a 
local community college 
(it’s less expensive), and 
also look Into loans and 
scholarships. Brush up 
your resume so your life 
experience and voluntqpr 
work shows in areas 
such as organizational 
skills end tlxM'manage-

A n n i e ' s  M a i l b o x

ment. Getany 
that doesn’t reqUlre a col
lege degree so jrou can 
build up some work expe
rience. Check employ
ment sites on the 
Internet, and find out 
what skills you need in 
order to get the kind of 
job you want.

You must take 
that first step before you 
can achieve success, but 
even one tiny step will 
get you closer to your 
goals. Get moving and 
good luck.

Dear Annie: I have 
something to say to all 
married men. Tell your 
wife every single day 
how lovely she is. I f  you 
don’t, someone else will.

The heart is a very 
strong organ physically, 
but very fragile emotion
ally. A woman needs to 
know that she is loved 
and wanted, and she 
needs to hear it as often 
as possible. Sometimes 
just a simple, “Oh, by the 
way, I love you,” as you 
walk out the door will 
make her day. Is that so 
hard to do? Such words 
are more priceless than 
diamonds, and they will 
pay tremendous d ivi
dends.

Things like this come 
easy to a romantic like 
me, and my wife knows 
it. There’s nothing mix'e 
beautiful than the smile 
of the woman you love. 
We * men sometimes 
become too macho to 
realize what’s most 
important. I f  I never, 
ever love again. I will 
have had my share. — 
D.S. in Mississippi

Dear D.S.: Well, aren’t 
you just a sweetheart. 
Your wife surely appreci
ates your thou^tfrilneSB. 
And you are right — 
most women need to hear 
the actual words. So. 
men. pay attention, and- 
save youraalves some 
possible heartache. In 
case you haven't already, 
tell your wifli sha’a beau- 
tifril and you love her. It 
will be worth It
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